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AT ALMOST 
IEE MILLION

Two Million Is 
it By Pepper- 
ier Croup, Late 
ipijation Showslot Expenses 

t Of $200,000
.nd Beidleman 
>rt Expenditure

STIRRING PLEA 
FOR DURKIN IS 
MADE AT TRIAL

F ig h t To Control 
Metit Supply Waged Between 
English, American

Commander Fiumesci

LiitH'npMKJurrv,Chief Counsel 
For Noted Handil, ilcgins 
lory Add res* By Asking 
Members.To How In Prayer

State’s Case Built

LONDON, Pulv 0.— X wJir 
| is raging between British am 

American puckers for control o 
the world's mont supply, In th i 
opinion of the London Daily Mail, 

The paper deolnrex that the 
for the London market ia me 
the prelude to n irrenter trade 
in which the interest of the entiri 
British Empire mhy be ut stakes

On Theory, He Says tht* tsates now

the I-ondon fight Is $on liy the 
American packers they will have 
more than half won the domination 
of the world':) meat markets, nnd 
then “ (5real Britain Will be at the 
mercy of a nation which will de
mand the very highest prices for 
what it con nils to stiffly .”

I capable of produeng its own meat.
• ____, _ , .. , . I supply, within n few years it will
I rosocu tor Dem ands C o n v ic t* , lx* comcsJIcd to import because of 

ion ; C om paresA ctToShanU - . the rapid irrowth of the population, 
hail S h ootin g  in ChiciiRo

I’inrdo, ! CHICAGO,
mat ic •Inqucnt

| Australian and Cnnitdian exporta 
will he curtailed for similar reu- 

; sous amt Argentina will become n| 
I consequence, the world's meat pro!

b o t l l  $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  I famous Italian aviator, will start ' ' . ' ' . .... . d.a tirn. cent,
‘ a 44,800 mil,- fliKht ar..m.,I the I [T  * »  ,H 1\ K, T .T ,  S  ' T 5'* ■ The Da.ly Mailhelieves-thM if

world in Auitiisl. h, the . . ' T .V '1 .l,"1 V '. ' ' ' 1 k ________  ____________________
Of it hr will »,v to fly clrnr acr<r.s •,>su,ii"| the I 1; late Ihnrsday o f . --------------------------------- ;---------------- *=*
the I'aeifiv menu. a nor. slop ' ' 'S ' . rr" " ' , '»» ’Iliylit of ofidn miles I hr jury, made up mosdy of yonnt?

I men, wa.s ainiur.l In-m upatliy hy 
—— ---- ~^=  r -----t  — =_ -  11>ii- fjrst sentence.

Advices from Buenos Aires are 
that a price cutting w,nr between 
American and British packers in 
Afifontiiift has |su>n going on for 
more than a year. Ulid is U*lng 
waxed with in,leasing bitterness.

Some friction over tht* apportion* 
pH'.it of (h'imii tminulp* for hoof1' 
Shipments In Cm-ii*"il i-.: reported.

■rstnoil to have 
".change of wrek- 
illlngs ami ex

ports.

FLEET HEAD IS
BY

SHIPPING BODY
Resignation Placed On. File 

Upon Taking Office Is Ac
cepted At Meeting O f U.H. 
HoardMembersOnThuraday

Disagreement Over 
Ship Sale Blamed

Ousted Head Shares Fate Of 
Predecessor, Leigh Palmer 
Dalton is ( iiosen New He

. . I
WASHINGTON, July l».- </!*) ,

Once more the Slnppitix Board has 
i bluntly dismisM'il u president of i

lIN C lo N . Ju ly  (']-
cpi’iitiit nr« s in the 

hini:i l{«,piihhVan pi i-
L|is( lnseii lie fore  the  
iim ia ign  fum ls com - 
lotal *2.7iM,n83. 

includes $ 1,804,979 
P epper-F isher coa li- 

tet: $WM>,114 fo r  the 
■i, Ih man tick et and
(for Governor Plnchot in 
|cc sful fight for the sien- 
Mtinhl ion.

|pilation of the figures 
in tciliinnny before the 
mill official report to 

(ary of slate of Pe.insyl- 
Lp.ired today by account- 
In- . o.ilo committee : how 
endil liter.:

SANF0KI) GROUP 
OF “ 40 AND 8” TO 
ATTEND MEETING
Shriners Of American Legion 

Will Y'isit Tarpon Springs 
Convention In Replica Of 
Famous French Hov Cars

FIRST SECTIO N  
OF W H ITE WAY 
IS CONNECTED UP

.'inlimit tee $2 IK,80(1. 
nni.uittee unpaid bills $1.-

I In
ceiimiittees $21,729. 

al expenditures by 
I *1:1.707.
18K.48!*.
eidlemun:
ed iiy Vure-Bcidlemnn or- 

in $i«:!,s:iK.
Dilute by eighteen conn- 
Jrting $ i8,359.
(Sir.is-Innger modification 
|e,

.1 cx|H<ndituren hy Wil- 
IVurc $7l,i:tti. 
jit lire by the Beidleniun

$IU(t..'»til.
jilure- I.y eleven Ueiille- 
klty loiiiiiotteeii

bills re port ml $98,096.
' jSl.0,1 I t.
1-Fisher:
rri iVimsylvania Ropub- 
‘itiii/.aiiou $ 1.57, iji2 . 

central campaign cum- 
fl2,0(>7.
lif.m nti/ens committee 

I I'l-im-y I vania I'epper-
>111)11111 i-f ■ >';ir>s.

in-i.Miiial expe

ic i-eugue $2,001).
; mi'll ri>mmitl>-(- 
litures o f  counties
!,J2:t.
I loll* umj mifiaiii

bi,WM.tl7H.

A replica of tiie famoo: i-Te.icli 
box car. which held forty men and 
eiglil horses, will be hmli by the 
local “ Forty and Fight”  v.iiture of 
the American Legion in Sanford. 
Members of the Sanford organiza
tion will travel from Si iiford to 
the convention at Tarpon Springs 
this Fall in the boxcar, according 
to present plans.

II. Washburn, who was elected 
correspondent, of the local voiture 
of the Forty and Kighl on Tues
day night, is charged with thu 
construction o f the box gar uud an 
engine to haul it. The outfit will 
lie made from light weigh! ma
terial so that all the 18 me inborn 
of the Sanford voiture can ride it 
without putting umipo strum on 
Die “ locomotive" wl.i 

. ,• ! made \Vith u Ford c
reporting^ itl.; ;vt|oll lmiler - and

cub.
The car will In* painted red, and 

lettered with tin* famous legend 
“ homines Id chevnux 8," under 
which will lu* the inscription1' San
ford Voiture. the City Substantial.” 

The convention i t  Tarpon 
Spiiugs will he attended by dele
gates from all Florida posts, nail 
the local or'.iniznlioii intends to 
mid some Sanford advertising to 
the fiia-making and business of the 
gathering, Mr. Washburn stated.

Alter a few introductory re
mark! the attorney said:

“ Let us bow our heads in pray
er.”

For a moment there was utter 
silence in the crowded court house 
After the pans,* of one minute the 
delc.isi* ntluriiev conti.iued:

] “ I ask now, may the - mil of poor,
1 misguided, over/.rnlmis Kddie Nna- 
Italian rest in peace I knew Fddie.
He was my friend fur III year-. I 
admired him.”  , .

For aYi hour M .dairy brushed j ‘ ,| . .
.. ale the ..............  |„.,|l bv the n.,,x' « '"^ *  «« /> r‘I.JDK l»  «he1 iiiedi. ' on .if ( itv Manager W. H.

Uilliai, Tho new lighting sy.s-

’ity ManagerWillinnisClaims 
Kntire System Will Be In 
Operation Within BO Days; 
City Hall Section Finished
Light will be turned on in part 

ianl'ord'- White Way system
lie si . IP'11.11- 1111111 by

"i|i.I 0.1 eviiliurc but on the 
lie slated. Hotli the state

and drl’en* tiuv«* lu re d  the issue 
is “ nick or notlii.ig," first degree 
murder or justifiable homicide.

That state's chief prosecutor, 
Mr. o.nano, lead argued m\ hours 
on the same ground until tlu* jury 
appeared dazed. They seethed 
listless until Roinuao argued that 
it would be u serious miscarriage 
of Justice if they did not bring in 
a verdict for tnurder in the first 
degree. lie compared it to the 
Shanalinn shooting.

Roland Lihonali, associate coun
sel for Durkin, made the first plea 
for tho defense. Over strong ob
jections of the slate lie read this 
trAin a decision of the attorney 

rjeral of the United States rolnt- 
fodcra! agents

adv working in front 
Hail, alul the posts are

COMMERCE BODY 
BUILDING PLANS 
WILL BE HEARD

______  1 *
firoup Of Represenintivw 

F.um VuriouN Civic* Clubs 
To Meet Moluluy Morning. 
To Fxpedile Operations

m the business

u« si mi 11 0.1 wjy.rai th<* Unite 
ich yvill bg L a  to the power of 
hns> iid uJVm A ,*voke arrests: 
rt -HKiMWli* *'A federal ageht the'

*2.7:*.7.

notes

Walton Body 
[ork For Laws 
revent Seining

of the statutes • were 
Hheriff C. M. Hand as the 
|r the difficulty bis de

bus 111 enforcing the 
Iservutio.i laws o f Semi* 
nty. Tlie sheriff wus 
present bis problem to the 
tdt"ii League o f Sanford, 

|ecting today.
Hand recommended that 

|Ue devote its efforts t̂o 
legislation which would 

Ipossible for his depart- 
Ido something about suv- 

Fish ip the lakes and 
[of the iiuintty. 
feseiil In lutes make it 

1“  ''caleh or tuke fishH 
*|v,t of a seine. But 

pio law against possession 
Jibe sheriff saldf, and one 

'vem free l»y showing 
pal that it was not unlaw- 
fag a • ej.ie through the 

long as he didn’t catch

Iw authorizes the sheriff 
J}[ u deputy whoso whole 
1*1 apprehending viola- 
lbc* game law. This was 

after a ft.yv months the 
|<>rimiissioiiurs thought the 
Jre „f money for such an 

yvai.ted, it was stated, 
lari ford Uhupter of the 
fultoa l.eague voted to 

the relief the sheriff

m e  Court Will 
ir Sarasota Case

Ia IIASSFE, July 9. (/P )^ 
|e -supreme court tomorrow 
r  ,,rul arguments, in quo 
r  l,r” ‘ «dings attacking the 

*-'hartef of Greater 
• 1 he arguments have
T'.r Ml o’clock.

k‘t,tior»jf(,r the hearing asks 
rt- to require SarasoU to
L W , »>r author-
fj riaims and authorizai 
F'un 0Ver territory annex- 
Cl of the legislature; « t  the
lilf *.‘‘H311,n. n»d for an or- 
p i t  the municipal corpora- 

Ha* speifle territory.

►--Bid* opened tor  con-
D ?  * *  Vyt

Cpolidge And His 
Cabinet Differ On 
Time Of Vacations

WAKIIJNGTON, July !».—(/!* )- 
President Coolidge and his cabinet 
differ on the si.hiect of vacations. 
While the chief executive already 
is enjoying a holiday, tin- major
ity of his cabinet officers either 
prefer late vacations or have not 
yet determined 011 dates for them.

Secretary Mellon is most like his 
chief in his vacation taste this 
vei l, for lie expects to sail the lat
ter part pf next week for a trip 
to Kurn*.vc. His IrL^will take him 
to Rome. .

Secretary Kellogg expects to lie 
detuined in Washington prohubly 
until September.

Wrestling with the radio situa
tion and with creation of a new 
unit ia his department to care for 
aviation will keep .Secretary Hoov
er In Washington until late sum
mer. Hu then may take a Pacific 
trip ..

Attorney General Surgent will 
go to*Ms home in Ludlow, Vt., the 
latter nart o f the month, spending 
part of his lime fishing.

Vacation plans of Secretary of 
War Davis huvo not vet taken 
shape. Assists.it Secretary Mac- 
Nlder, who has Lien on an un
official army inspection trip, will 
return July 18. Hu has made no 
vacation plans.

Secretary Work will return the 
latter part of the month from the 
west with his vacation plun still
unmapped-

poctin 
tho ~ 
Polk 
arrl
BO
bo the

Suspected Robber 
Is Held In Georgia

COLUMBUS, Go.. July 9 
— Local city police today were ex- 

J, P, Pouts, president of 
Alfred. Flu., Bank- und a 

nty, Florida, doputy to 
d identify Androw J«ck- 

04 who is believed to 
wanted fot1 the rob

bery recently of a bonk In Laku 
Alfred. .  ,
‘•Sheriff W. H. Hayes of Wash

ington, 111., is in thu city seeking 
the return of Baker to Illinois 
whore he la wanted on charge* of 
robbery. .

. SHOWERS BRING tfl&LIEF 
CHICAGO- July 0.— (A1)—Show

ers brought Chicago and vicinity 
«y>me relief from the hoot to which 
nine deaths were attributed. The 
maximum temperature was 92.

ike Wort*

agent has VuTt
power to serve a' waFrant." L f01

Backed by quotations from fed-Lmt 
oral rules and the law, McGnrry 
inode this clear Inter. “ Tho man 
who killcil Shiiiii.linu,”  said ho, “ Is 
Detective Michae! Naughton. He 
was tlu- .null scut to arrest Durkin 
and so timorous wus In- that hu 
took with hi 111 three additional 
policemen und then, not satisfied, 
lie scut lor Shanahan. But when 
the time eiiine to nrresl Durkin 
he and his polieemen were aftrr 
further reinforcements. lie hud 
given orders to kill Durkin on 
sight."

Naughton was tin* man who lat
er set Hie tiup in the Austin flat 
to kill Durkin, tail instead Niiugh- 
toii killed Lloyd Austin, and De
tective Grny also was killed in the 
fusillade.

Justification was the plea of 
.McGnrry. "Tin- slate has eon- 
firmed Durkin's story of Shanahan 
coining in a side door of tin- gu- 
ragt*. and running up to Durkin, 
gun in hand," said Met tarry. "Dur
kin diil not see him. His first 
knowledge of Shnnulm.i's presence 
was a-poke witli the gun in the 
side and the Vords, ‘stick ’em up.'

“ To convict of murder there 
must he premeditation ami mal
ice,” continued McGnrry. "Was 
there any premeditation here. The 
evidence for both stale and de
fease shows that less than a half 
minute after they met the shoot
ing begun, and gentlemen, thu 
man with the gun in his hand'shot 
first. Nuugton told them all to 
tako no chances—to shoot the min
ute they got the drop on their 
man. Where wus the malice? 
Durkin did not know Shanahan, 
never hud met him until that mo
ment. There was no malice."

ti-iu is a . 1
1 of t be t 'it v
! dv f"i > 1 
| dint rirt.

“ Within 1. :«-xt H<) days all the
street lietiis will be turned on,”
City M .lunger Williams said Fri
day. “ In tlu* meantime, or fast 
as new circuits are installed by tho 
electric works- tlu* posts will lu* 
em  tod ami Iju* light, urned on.”

The telephone and telegraph 
poles ill 
Sanford an*
a view to widening tlu* streets In 
the busim-s section ns far out us 
tiu* railroad station. - Underground 
wires wilt Is* used through tile 
heart of the, city. Mark wavs alonglm  
tlie siilcwulks will be cut off, >nfin 
Romo insti iice|L_tt8 much ..aiwf iv fylease, 
fjSHt on ellhormtR*, maVLlig moD*T'  It 
"  10m for the ever Increasing auto-1 ' '  “  

hblle traffic on Sanford’s thnr 
oughfure-.

The I.aki-vievv boulevard will be 
equipped wit It lights us sections of 
the street are finished. Posts are 
already erected from Oak to San
ford Avenues end in front of tin-

The coinmilteo considering plans 
for the const ruction of the new 
Cii.imliiT of Commerce building
will ..... . Monday morning at H»
o ’clock in tin- directors’ room of tin- 
orgniii/nt mu 
Avenue.

The problems facing tin- com
mittee will Is- diucusse.1 ami rough 
plans drawn bv local architects will 
Ih- presented, it is announced.

Sumuel R. Dighton is chairman 
of the committee. Others who will 
attend lire: Iv A. Douglass, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
J. II. Jackson, KiwaniH Club; S. O. 
Sliiiilud;e.i, Rotary Club; Mrs. K.

Seven times a bride, and once 
tried and acqiiited on a charge of 
murdering i-tu- of tier husbands, 
Mr Georgia Brown of Girard, 
K-i-:, is being In-Id on a charge of 
murdering Iter -evcntli husband, 
James Gilbert Brown. Brown was 
shot with the same revolver that 
killed tier fourth husband, Fred 
Morton, four years ago. She says 
he shot himself accidentally while 
drunk.

the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Cnpt. Elmer K. Crowley, sue 

censor Rear Admiral Leigh S.
Palmer, Ini shared his fate 
through identical procedure, tin- 
necaptunce of u resignation placed 
OU file upon taking office, ltriga 
dielKGcneral A. C. Dalton is tlie 
neus?hend of the corporation.

Acceptance of Crowley’s resig 
nutlon confirmed rumors that have 
been circulated since he disagreed 
with the hoard over the sale of the 
tram:-Pacific Admiral Oriental 
Line of President-type vessels op 
Mating nut of Seattle to the Dot 
lar interests of San Francisco.
News Comes From Coolidge Camp 

First news of flu- action came 
front tin* “ aunmit-r executive* *-f- 
fiees" 111 the Adiruinlncks, win re
President Coolidge is spending in , —

tffice on M.iguidln ! vacation. | K.Ui.iltnlogtNt Aiilt»tm(*eHThat
j No explanation of tin* action was 1 In vestigation  F a i l s  T o

NO PESTS FOUND 
IN BULB FIELDS 
AROUNDSANFORD

Positions Of Mei 
cate They Stayed 
Posts After Mia

tin- lit.sines:) district of I A. Dongles*. Woman’s Club; and 
lieing removed, with H- l - I isd.de. Lions .Club.

At 2 o’clock Monday afternoon 
tin- committee will meet with the 
City Commissioners at the City 
11:<■ I where tlu- plan of placing the 

nature on the ritv property 
l.akeview Park- tindej u long 

, will j M> tbraahed oat.
Is ernd that come members 

or tin- City Beautification Commit
tee, in charge of beautifying tin* 
lake front, '.have regstered objec
tions to the placing of tlm build
ing in (lie park. Drawings in the 
office o f t'itv Manager J. It. Wil
liams show the plait of placing a 

I small circle of flowers end shrub
bery on the spot selected bv tho 
Chamber of fu.nmerce cumniittoc 
us tlie most desirable for its new 
home.

Forest I-ike hotel.
Other streets to he lighted me 

Commercial Street from Park to 
Suiiford Avenues; First Sire.-; 
from the new hotel to Ouk; Sec
ond Street from Suiiford to Ouk;
Ninth Street from Park Avenue to 
tho de not: Ohk, M. gnnlin n n ilifr *  K i r i n  M il l  t i f f  f *  *lU O  
Palm, Do Avenues to Fifth Street;! *** M \ I U I I < ip H I g  VyrfOC 
Park Avenue to Ninth; ;uml San 
ford to Fourteenth. |

Grand Jury Probe 
[n Kidnaping Case 
Has Been Delayed

Pioneer Sanford 
Resident Succumbs 
After Brief Illness

Sonner Is Improved 
After An Operation

TRYON, N. C„ July 9.—(/»*)— 
CJ. C. Sonner, Jr., Suludc youth, 
who authorities deelurc they will 
churgc with the murder of Miss 
Jean Braswell, 17, Tryon, toduy 
was slightly improved after a 
blood-transfusion operation.

While Sonner was conscious aft
er tho operation, he did not iUscush 
the shooting. Miss Braswell was 
jnstuntly killed und Sonner serious
ly wounded In n mysterious shoot
ing affuir Wednesday night.

Hearing In Realty 
Case Ib Postponed

• j • f. *

TAMPA, July 9.—</P)~Hearing 
for several persons arrested re
cently by federal agents on charg
es of using the mail* to defraud in 
connection with the sule of prop
erty In Arcadia Gardens, a sub
division near Arcadia, was indef
initely postponed to d a y jt  was stat
ed by Judge Gober, federal district 
attorney here. ' <

The hosring |Ws» original)/ set 
for July 9, postponed to July 19 
U„d later indefinitely! postponed at 
tlie request of defense counsel. -•

T am p a— W ork'to start soon, on 
construction -pf • largest' food w*r»: 
hosMi

Bernhard Peters, 8.T yi-ur old 
piomer Hanford resident, died at 
his home at 2200 Mellon villi- Ave
nue shortly after r>;,SI) o ’clock yes
terday ufternoon following un ill
ness of several days.

Mr. Peters was born in Ger
many in 1H-I-T, coming to America 
in 18fi:i and settling in the San
ford section in 1884. He was 11 
skilled cabinet maker anil wood 
worker, ami was well known in 
Seminole county business circles.

Mr. Peters wan a memb«r of the 
Lutheran church and was in his 
youth active in lodge work.

Ho is survived by a son nnd a 
daughter, K. II. Peters und Mrs. 
Henrlettu Edwards, both of Han
ford. •

Funeral services will Ih* held 
from the Millor-Erickson Funeral 
('huuel ut 4 o’clock Sunday after
noon. interment to follow ut 1-ake- 
vltlw Cemetery.

COUP D’ETAT EFFECTED 
LISBON, Portugal, July 9.—(/!’ ) 

— Another peaceful coup d'etat wus 
effected In Portugal’s capital today. 
Tho movement wus dirocter by 
General Carmonia, and othcT form
er cabinet members, who formed a 
new government

I .OS ANGELES, July 9. f/P>— 
With tiie further examination of 
witnesses by tin* county grand jury 
postponed until next Tuesday, the 
investigation ipto tin- alleged ul>- 
iluetion of Aimee Semple McPher
son, marked time today.

Tlu* evangelist, rounder of An
gelas Temple, of “ four-square” 
gospel fume, left the witness stand 
in tho jury clinuRur late yetorday 
after hnving been subjected to an 
exhaustive cross-examination.

The first witness to lie question- 
id, she testified for nearly seven 
Imars. At tho end of the examina
tion it wits announced Hint she 
probably would he called again 
next week.

Keen interest was shown in the 
heuring yesterday, more than 
twenty persons reporting to po
lice that they had puid a man in 
clerical gath $2 for tickets pur
porting to entitle the holders to 
seats at the gruml jury session.

Reports from Arizona and Mex
ican ofieials indicated they are con
tinuing their investigation of the 
evungelist’s uppcuruuce there, be
fore codling to testify here.

ROBERT GAMBLE DIES

JACKSONVILLE. July 9.— </P| 
— Kobort Gamble, vice-president ol 
Gamble A Stockton Company ol 
Jacksonville, and chairman of the 
hoard of tne Florida Ice & Coal 
Company- died this morning lu 
Asheville, N. C.

._:-----------------------  -

Importance Of St Johns-Indian River 
Canal Ia Stressed At Trade Body Meet

W. F. Allen, mayor of Titusville, 
who la head of a commission ap-

Eolnted by Governor Martin to 
andle the problem of building a 

canal from the. SL John's river at 
Sanford to tho Indian River near 
TituavlUe, wbb the principal apeak- 
er > t  the Chamber o f Commerce 
iuncheoa meeting today. * 

Mayor Allen la In Sanford With 
otfief membeta of-the canal com
mie*] on to meet with the Seminola 
county aommlaaionera to diacuaa 
the tax levy which the legialature

tha gt. ^ W p d h m j r i m

said, authorisation having 
made by tho state, and upheld by 
the aupreme court, and the com
missioners appointed by the gov- 
erhor having made all agreements 
necessary, except the lotting of the 
contracts, ..

The benefit* of the canal pro
ject to Sanford and Titusville were 
stressed by Mr. Allen who said 
Hanford Wat destined, through the 
additional - water' transportation 
afforded, to become the main dla- 
tributtof point for central Flor-

m . fJ 1' o f fer-

givjyi by t 'liairiiiiin O'C-inimr, who 
led the fight fur acceptance of tlu- 
Dollar bill for the Seattle line. 
Commissioner Walsh seconded his 
motion to accept tlu* resignation, 
nnd Commissioners Teller and Hill 
voted with them,

Viec-Chairmnn Plummer and 
Commissioner Benson voted in the 
negative and sought to gel a state
ment of the leu on for the change 
from O’Connnr.

Plummer and A-kniral Benson 
are the only two uo-iiitiers remain 
ing on tlu- board who voted l:i--l 
October for tin- ousting of Palmer, 
after lie had been stripped o f  hi.* 
powers over the government fleet 
conferred upon him at the instance 
o f President Coolidge.

Asked To tjuif Hut Refused
Bert E. nancy of Oregon, and 

Frederick I. Thompson of Alabama, 
who voted with Plummer nnd Ben 
son, since have resigned. Haney 
laid taken a lending part in Un
tight against Palmer ami against 
sep^ation o f Hie functions of (lu* 
hoard and tlie corporation as ad
vocated by President Coolidge and 
Secretary Hoover.

He was serving under a refess 
appointment and dually before the 
dismissal of Palmer was asked by 
President Coolidge to resign, lint 
refused. He was active in the 
reorganization of the corporation 
under Crowley ami did not resign 
until three months after the last 
session of congress begun. Thomp
son quit the hoard shortly after the 
Palmer vote, issuing a statement 
taking issue with the president’s 
policies. ‘

General Dalton’s war ij-cord and 
business and political references 
favored his appointment. He was 
erving us assistant quartermaster- 

general o f t ho army when lie was 
placed on the retired list yester
day at his own request to permit 
him to accept the post.

Five-Day Reprieve I h 
Given YouthfuISlayer 
Upon Flea Of Sister

LINCOLN, Neh., July t/P)—  
The determined fight of a Iti-year- 
old girl to suve her brother from 
the electric chair resulted today in 
a five-day reprieve for Donald 
Ringer, 19, sentenced to deatli for 
murder.

Four hours before the death 
march was scheduled to begin,.Gov
ernor McMullen, after an all-night 
conference with defense attorneys, 
grunted tho reprieve ut it o’clock 
tliiH morning, upon thu presenta
tion of statemoKts that Curl Moore, 
Ringer's alleged victim, wus soon 
ulivc three days lifter tlie dute he 
wus supposed to huvv been mur
dered. ”

Ringer was the youngest person 
ever sentenced to death in Nebras
ka. Tho slAte purdons board to
duy declined to hear tho sister's 
pleu for commutation of the sen
tence to life-imprisonment. The 
girl then appealed to thu governor, 
who grunted u reprieve until July 
19.

■M w .fthtjji
oaltiva

Retail Merchants To 
Hold Special Mooting 
On Wednesday Night

Trrnlo days and sales days with 
the co-erdinatlbn o f th« retail mer
chants of .fianfprd is,aha aim to* 
wurd which the Retail Merchants 
Commltteo o f (Ha Sanford Cham
ber of Comane will direct its ef
forts at a special mealing a t the 
Seminole Grill Wednesday night,
• The tQb-coranntM tl) charge of 
arrangements for the meeting ia 

J * ’0 .  vBaU. shalrmau, 
A. RUfleldCand A , E ,>ow eiL  ■

• ^ I s f h J k j w  * • * » .

S s p U K H M i

Dlut'lom* P resen ce  O f T w o  
Flies In im icnl T o  C rops

On tin* heels of the uunpunce- 
mont by the Suiiford Farmers Ex
change that tiie pre-cooling plant 
at Beurdull will be used for tho 
treating, pucking und shipping of 
flower |iulh:i during the sunimur 
month:, comes tin* information 
from the government entomological 
experiment station tliuL the two 

j species nf hulli,flies, detrimental to 
miYei-iuH, uimirlllus and gladiolus 
bulbs are among those absent from 
tlu* Sanford district. -

Last year a specialist in bulb 
flies was here from Washington, 
amt after spending much linn* in 
tin- f n 1*1« in und around Sanford, 
reported t hat not a single bulb had 
been uiienVerecl.

The experimental laboratory— 
th>- Miiull screened tint oil the lake 
side of tlie court Iiiiuhu which has 
bet a tin* object of considerable 
local curiosity -  is filled with spe
cimens of the celery type. Ento
mologist J. A. Reeves Is studying 
tiie entire .life of thu celery post, 
witli (lit* view of finding some 
means of mniliutting it.

Spraying lias been found imprac
tical Mr. Reeves said. The post 
sicins to fatten on calcium ursun- 
ate, tin* usual spraying poison. 
Purls green hits been found deadly, 
but the habit if the pest is to tie 
tlie leaves or roll ijself into them 
— or get into the stalk and ill eith
er place he is safe from the poison 
Iron) the spray.

All Past Records 
BrokenByCongress 
In Passage Of Bills

WASHINGTON, Julv !». f/P)~ 
The production of ih*w luws gained 
momentum during the recent ses
sion of Congress, with more meas
ures introduced and a greater num
ber passed by tlu- House thnn any 
previous first session of a two- 
year period.

Tho L’l.OOtl bills introduced in 
tlie House at the session which 
closed last Week eclipses thu roc- 
ord of tho entire preceding Con
gress, in which 18,972 were origi
nated by representatives. A still 
greuter iucreaso is shown in tho 
number of measures passed, 896, 
iih compared with 999 for lbs pre
ceding session.

The house, in tho first session of 
the present congress, acted on 1,
921 measures kh against 694 far...... „ marino 3-81 safely to
tho entire preceding congress, but the New York oat f
dosed with only 174 bills ponding 
as compared with 895. Nearly all 
quantitative records in relation to 
bills in the Inst decade weft 
broken.

Tho sixty first congress holds 
tho modem record for bills In
troduced in thq house with 99,016. 
An uccurato comparison with th)lt 
and prccudlng sessions is not a f
forded, however, becauso of en
actment of tho Omnibus Pensi6ti 
law, effective during the Sixtieth 
congress, und othor measures (as
signed to bring scores of small 
items of similar character within 
the scope of single bills.

City Court Hears 
Few Cases Today

>> ' ' -jlz___ T'
- An unusually small number of 
cooes was tried in police CoUrt Fri- 
doy counting, und n^st .of 
hrarfe minor offenses bV nsj 
W. J. Hopkins, who. was', *
b * c .  e . w n iu  *

NKYV Y O R K , Ju ly  9. (*> • • /'- ' 
Lieut. F red erick  D. FYmiI 
o f  N ew lly , N . J., waa t l  
firat n f th e  dead in th e  U f 
ed S ta tes S u bm a rin e  S-51*1 
he iden tified  w hen  th o  w «  
weft* rem oved  f r o m  thft'-jN  
tered hulk to d a y . v

A s  th e  w o rk  o f  ret 
the b o d im  waa sta rted , it  1 
not been determined just how 
bodies o f the 26 men 
for since the nnbntarino Was ra n i 
med mid sunk last Soptotabor «fll „ 
Block Island, remained In (h a .V # ^  
sol.

All water had boon ptmapad : 
the drydock in whieh the bal 
undersea boat lay this mot 

When tho collision oecc 
tween the S-51 and tho a 
City of Rome. 36 officers 4&|jt 
were aboard tne submarine, 
were saved and sight hodle* 
were recovered by dlVfft. *’ '

The first body removed 
after noon was taken to tl 
hospital.

It was announced at 2;46 0*5 
that eight bodies had 
covered; that four moM 
known to be in the wtetkaga H 
that the torpedo room had n « ij 
been entered. •

Other bodies identified 
George HenTy Martin, cook,
Frank Lester Mims, th lr" 
fireman, whose addresses Weft' 
made public, _ • ^

NEW YORK. July 
af the submarine 8-81 ' 
heroes at fhehr p6ats mhd.t 
given heroes' burials In AM. _  , 
Cemetery or at their home*.

“ Every mun was at hia _ ‘ '
died a hero's death,”  says 
riant Commander Richard R 
wlm had charge of tha raislag i 
the cruft from the bottom o f f t  
Atlantic ocean o ff  Block Island, !
I., and the 160-mile tow to '1 
Brooklyn navy yard.

Referring to divers’ observe 
during the salvaging, Lieu 
Commander Ellsberg says: -Jgg

"Tho position o f the men,' UU * 
of whom were found with ’ 
bunds on vulves, indicates that 
the very last moment thay 
to their posts. They w eft ,tt. 
apparently, to avoid eolljslon. 
periscope was turned a ft ,; 1 
suggest that they w eft W i‘ 
the steamship.”  ,

Wltbur Will Be Prftent ’’| V  
Secretary « f  the Navy W ill** - 

sent word that hu would be 
today at the removal o f the 
from the wreck. FA'Vk

Commander Ellsberg*. ik ld ; 
would not be necessary to ' 
through the side of tha 
submarine with acetylene 
Divers entered through tha 
es while working o ff Block 
at tho bottom of the sea, ha 
and they could enter the 
more eusily now that tha aUbl 
rine Is in drydock.

Dewey Kyle, englnaman 
class, tho laat o f tha \ 
vort to leave’ lha' vessel . 
was rammed, has come fror 
submarine base at New Ldntf 
assist in the work o f recording 1 .
former mates’ remains.

Tribute To Bahsge CrsW ik-f-'is 
WASHINGTON, July 0.

High tribute to the courage oft 
vy divers and others o f the ’ * 
crew which took tha

ms, for being
d trifle noisy,--f< 

'  Other cagea 
ilngton. content

Tplter

E tacd in meMtgaa excnamgvgr

wBWteSmSecretary Wilbur. v . ilj.
The docking at ’tha t '

leted u salvage o^irat
ng credit on all 

men 
tho
ary. _________

Construe 
Stations

so long engaged i»  ,th 
admiral' wired to lha

Cob _  
stations 
quickly os th e 'I 
bonds voted for their



It can truthfully be said that prices have reached the bottom at this sale. We have never trimmed prici
like this before and doubtless will never make such a sacrifice again.

| Sale begins
FRIDAY, JULY 9 I Buy Heavy While the Price Is Light! CLOSES

Saturday, July 21

vk.|

m
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' . ■
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Extra! One Lot
2 5  Dresses
A snorted styles and materials including ray
ons, linens and cre|ies. Values formci'ly as 
tih'ti us $7.00. For l his Sale

Wonderful Bargains in Ready-to-W ear Men’s Dress Shirts

[r11 I
rIn?*Il;»‘\

i-\\

Vmir Chohe In 
W hile, lllacli and Itloade

Ladies’ Shoes
$6.50 Values 
$4.98 Values 
$3.98 Values 
$3.50 Values 
2.98 Values 
2.50 Values

,wv- /

Linen Dresses
l.inen Dresses Niftily 

Tiimmcil Cheap At

$1.79

Broadcloth
i tresses

la nadeli.I li Dres'-es
.(null quality orit'in-

.iI,\ |>i i«cd al >0 now
wi. I s

$1.09

Dotted Swiss 
Dresses

Jlelleil Swiss Dresses 
Dainls, I’.ul Senirieahle 

Duriiur (he Sale Only

$1.98

SILK FROCKS

iui'limiir* a- wide varie- 
ly a. Vtlyies, womlcitui 
liai eains/.il

SC..

S.‘ \( I.PHONAL
v • u i:s

(lend Qualify Dresses 
i tvhionc;! n( (Ienrt;elle 
: i  in led 11 j:cs, and flal 
< nlii's, all ■ i/.es

$10.98
•» ■■— <!■! u.— r—  * ■ i ■ ■#

(QUALITY ORKSSLS
I his unnip includes pa:** 
l\ dresses as well as 
I reel dresses. P l a i n  

while dresses included. 
Ciine Kn.lv.

$12.95

A Larue Va.icly of Styles and Quality at 
unusually low prices.

$ .9.8 Values v $ .7

1.50 Values . 1.1!

1.98   I.t

3.50 Values '2.-1

2.50 \ nines l.t

Lo o k !
I misual Salinas in Men’s 

Athletic Cnion Suits

•»0r formerly, now only
M9c formerly, now' only ........

%

98e formerly, now only .......

I * *

- *

y
V .  vI}?.*/ 
kwX ••1TV <

lilt; Rcduelions In Our Knfirv

Piece Goods Dept.
:t(> Inch Cretonnes, I fie - 19c - 25c 

IMain and Figured Silk Murquiscltt1
.49c Values, now 
85c Values, now 
36 inch Marquisette 
Fast Colored Linens 
36 inch Indian Head 
36 inch Nainsook 
36 inch Baronet Satin 
Silk Georgette . 
Heavy Flat .
Satin Faced Canton . 
Silk Pongee

39c 
69c 
19c 
69c- 

. 39c 
1 9 e  

$1.19

$2.39
2.39
89c

36 inch miked figured Crepe ... 98c

Store
Opens
Promptly 9 A . M

Pepperal
Sheets
St x 9I>

$1.49
72 x 90 Sheets

9 -1 llicuchdd Sheet
ing

_ 1 2 c _
Hlue . 

(!humt>ray ,

_ _19c_
:ili Inch Fast 

Percales ' . '

15c

Be Sure . 
To Be 
Oil Hand

Ladies' Hose
( ’attpn Hose

8c 15c
I .isle Hose

39c
ltavon Silk Hose

39c
Thread Silk

1.29
Chiffon Hose 

79c add
<

Men’s Lisle 
. .Socks

25c Value?? ‘ ,

1 » C
—  i  ...............-T* i—•> ■

98c V allies_

79 c
Work Shoes
• 3.50 Values

$2.79
2.9K Values

$2.39
1.98 Values

$1.69

Men’s Overalls
Good Grade ,

$1.19
And

$1.49
BofV Overalls

98c
Boy’s Trousers 
98e, $1,19, $1,69

SILK SOCKS 
50c Value*

Men’s Straw Hats> . « •
Wonderful Values

2.98 Values now .../.......................1
2.50 Values, now’ ...................... 1
1.98 Values now......................... 1

Men’s Dress Shoi
$:>.98 Values reduced to .......... $4.4
$5.48 values for......................... 4H
$1.98 values for.......................   31
3.98 values for .......  * 3.

» - *

and Second St.

Big Reduction On All

■>: ‘V

V '  v 1 "  ’ •
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In Both
5 BodiesOfNextLegislatu re

T a l l a h a s s e e , f i»., July 9 . - 1  speaker-.
indication! mate- 1 president of Semite.

Hudson. Dnde,

of Florida, at the 1927 ses-
__ of the legislature, will have

presiding officers In both branches

i-rialiu. thT**third Congressional j 1911—T. Albert Jenmng*, Ks-
rambia. speaker; Fred I’ . F«ne, 
Columbia, president of Seriate.

1913—Lon L. Karri Dttvnl, 
speaker; Herbert Hr.me. 1’olk, 

of Berate.
u wan-

nee, speaker; Charlie K. Davis, 
nMl president of Senate. Madison.

1017—Cary A. Hanbo, Suwan
nee comity, speaker; J'-bn H. John-

FLORIDA HIGH IN 
MILES OF ROADS
BUILT LAST YEAR*

State SfnndH Twenty-Sixth 
In Forty-Eight, Hnvlng21R

' i f  l l »  lawmaking body
I. ' '  ' #port* In Capitol circles now are president 
K**,-Yo‘tk* effect that Fred H. Pavia,i ]9j5__Cary A, Harder

is assured the

.unite county, or-'ident of A*’ V,

\V. o f  Leon county.
ikerehip of the House 
r, and s .w . Anderson, state 

sienator from Gadsden county, will 
ft 'b rp n a ld m t of the upper wing. ‘
[ ;  Both Mr. Davis and Seiriallor, * 11
i At»der»on have been pledged * ...... •
\ '‘ enough votes by their colleagues I did--George II W i.der. Hill*-- ()|r 
|*to carry them through, when the borough, speaker; Janies 11. t al
liaaaembfy meets next April, it was kins. Nassau, president of .Senate. lh|. j,VMems.

.stated. I 1921—F rank K. Jennings. Duval, 1 1925, Florida
I f the two are finally given the r speaker; W. A. McWilliams, St. 21b. 1 miles of surfacing in it 

*g*vel, the third Congressional d is-I Johns, president of Senate. tent, bnriging the total

by the state highway detrim ents 
In addition, 6,310 milea o f earth 

road was graded and drained ac
cording to engineering atandi^s, 
making a tctal of 23,162 miles im
proved during the year, o f which 
a little more than 10,000 rollea was 
constructed with federal aid.

At the end of the year, the total 
surfaced mileage in the atate sys
tems reached 146,508 miles, and 
there were 32,218 miles o f earth | 

M iles Constructed In 1925 road, graded and drained accord- ( 
T o  Bring Total To 2.191.7 . .igin«|cring standards The j

■ total of 270,654 mile* included in 1 
T\r i  |,,... the state systems embraces the
7 \ r LA IIA ^ I * »« • -,,||V “  , important roads of the country :

i/T'i- I-’ iiridn stood twenty-sixth whj,.|j |1(lve been laid out to serve i
itnu.'i:: the 10 «tatcs of tho Union the needs ,,f the states. It was | 
in tut fared mileage const fueled upon these systems that the im
during 1925 ... the s-aie highway l'«rt«nt through routes o f the fed

. , ■ .ral utd -y-tt-iii and the United
sy ti n. jieci.rding to statistic- -cat , stsitva highways have been almost I
out . the I mti'd Mates Depart- (,lltjr,.|y down.

W tm cnt, Missouri, Ohio, Pennsyl- 1 
rgnia, Texas and Wisconsin were 
'*T in the lead of the other states, J 
tach having an excess of a thou- 
iand miles of surface construction , 
,'ompletcd in 1926 to their credit. | 
New York state, however, led the 
uthers in the surfaced mileage | 
existing at the end of 1925, with j 
9,625.9 milts.

V
\

t i

J^trict will offer its second speaker 
T.l and third president of the Senate.

'to  the people of Florida.
, 'The first Congressional district, I

shs* *  'is i >•

f Agrieiilturi
rin statistics disclo. e the total | The surfaced roads in the state 

const i net ion of t he slate highways system al the .lose o f 1925, accord 
1935, that existing at the end J ing to the report,  ̂ were of the fol- 

that year, and the mileage , , f 1 lowihg type' ' Nnnd-elny 12,6.7
I inib’s, gniM-l 64,408, wiiterlxiutul 

rompleted rnacadiim. I .*9)4, surface-treated 
,ys 
ueli

m.'iradam and gravel 15,858, hit ti 
minmis nun miam 10.985. sheet »<•

]>I23_I,. I). Kdgc. Lake, speak- I'mHi-'i, lion nt tne end of tlie past
ir; T T. Turnbull, .leffemni, year, f■ > 2,194.7. 
president of Senate. Ib* Mid of 1925, the statistics*

1925 Arthur V Milam, Duval. *,,,,w* •‘’Inricln about at tin
ippogkcra and senate presidents, j 
made here, has had six presiding 

'fleers in the lower branch and 
jht In the upper; the second dis- 

L four speakers and seven 
(dents, and the fourth district, 

•-eleven speakers and four presi 
dents.

Twcntv-one session* <if the leg 
"islature have been held under the 
*'constitution nf Ihn5, with 22 speak 

9 trie The extra gavel wielder of 
.the House was brought about 

!.< through the election of S. I’hhoi 
u  United State t Senator, vacating 

5 hit office at the sessions of 1MK7. 
1‘ . 0 . H. Browne, of Orange county. 

Was elected speaker to succeed him.
* '• .-!■ Following is a list of the apeak- 

•ry and sonata presidents, since 
tbfl 1685 session;
^ 1*86— Robert W. Davis, Clay 
county, speaker; M. 11. Mabry, 
llctttcnant governor, president of 
*!»• Senate; J. G. Speer, Orange 
COtUity, president pro tern.
.,4 M 7 ; 8. Pasco, Jefferson coun
ty, speaker, (elected U. S. Sena 
toy); g . h . Browne, speaker, Ur- 

f: ange, after Pasco was elected U.
Senator; M. II. Mabry, liettie- 

nam governor, president *>f the 
J,j Senate (the office of lieutenant 

governor ceased in this year).
.1889—John L. Gaskins, Ilrud 

county, speaker; J. B. Vail, 
llsborough, president of the Sen-

(president id Senate,
The one speaker serving for the 

third Congressional district was T 
Albert Jennings, mid the two 
presidents of the Senate. Fred T 
Myers atnl Charles J IVrrenot 

The third ( 'ongte--u,o;il ili-tmt 
it- from Leon count v wc-tward to 
iK-canibm county.
I Chief elerk of tie Hou-e were:

I bar,, w . II. Iteyiii>lil-; Is -7 W
II iteynolds; )**!( || I! Milmn;
Ib!» 1- 1903 . W  I*. D vtm iti. ) ‘.il»r>
1915. John (i. Kelluiii; It A
Green; 1919, John (. helium; 1921 
to 1925, H. A. Megmtii**

Secretaries of tb<- Senate- IHK5, 
W. A. Mat-William-; IMK7 to IH93, 
Charles A. Finley; |K9f, t,, lunr,, T.

snrfiii mg a* a total t>f 4,49a mil 
must i"- surfaced before the pres- i 
cut sy-tem is completed.

Tim • -t ill--- exceeding Florida 
in L'2.5 -urf.M e litnlding uti-luded 
\ let,,, ot.i, ViVuisHs. •' i hforni.i.

■ II! ti*.* . Iiidimoi low i. 
io,i. Mi. l-igitn, Mtonesoi.i, 
II. **iebl il-ka, New Yolk,
< .irol ii.t. North Dakota, 
i ikliiliomn, IVmtsylvania,
• .ii "Iim.i, South Dukotn, i 

*15*1 ic *. I'exii-. Washington. 
West V irginia and Wisconsin.

Nearly |is,009 miles of roatl wns , 
surfaced in the -tale systems o f 1 
I lie country during the past year, 
nei-ordtng in the department's re
port. compiled float information

phalt H3!*, bituminous concrete 
l,*21, cement concrete 27,876, brick 
.'M il, and miscellaneous, lill 
miles.

In the table given out by the de

BETTER GAS
“ Sinclair”

I
lleen belter nil the time. 

FORI) COUPE AxMl) •DIA

MOND RINd
i

Given away July HHh.

A number with each 5 Gallons 
Gas or t Quarts Oil.

RINES
FILLING STATION

1113 Hanford Ave. Phone 4fil-J 
Sanford. Fla.

LLi'i

*S^

Cr»w cover crops during summer; cut in late August or early Kepi,*.] 
bi*r and leave on the ggound to be turned under late.

“ Soil Huilding and Summer FcrlllizerH*' by Prof. Baynrd F. K|flJd  
should be rend by every citrus grower. Free on request

The bases for Ideal Brands are made up In advance which enables J 
(n make quick  shipment and insures perfect mechanical condition. 1

WILSON A TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
Manufacturers o f  Ideal Fertilizers, Jacksonville, Fla.

PAUL R, FORBES, Mgr. Sanford Branch

~ _  ^  J|

J. Applcyard: 1997 to 1925, niarlmi I ,hj* Hm *-air of Publi,
A. Finlcv. o a d -  ..t tin- I ’ ii it *-il S t a t e - , Hcnf in

lyouisiana Solons 
End 60-Day Session

I

i'uaco,
Polk,

£ } ,
c-V 1691—John L. GsskiriK, Bradford

MWgker; Jefferaon B. Browne, 
8 "  iLmroa, prer.ldeut of Senate, 
iff. 0^^1893--John It. Jobiihtoti, 

speaker; W. H. ItoynoIdH, 
ptaaldont *d .Senate.
>1695— W. S. Jennings, Hernando 

y, B])oaker; Fred T. Myers, 
reaeldcut if Senate. 

r—-Dannitte II. Hays, Jeffer- 
* er; Charles J. Perhuiol 

ota, president »tf Senate, 
fjt 1899—-Robert McNamue, Lake, 

>p»a>ari Frank Attnmii, Hamilton, 
president of Senate.

1901—John W. Wutaon, Osceola, 
speaker; Tbomatt Palmer, llillt*

5 borough, president of Senate.
4903— Cromwell Giblaina, Duval, 

i speaker; Frank Adams, Hamilton 
t 'county, president of Senate.
% JW5— Albert V. (iilehrist, DeSo-
.-. to, speaker; Park Ttantmell. I’olk, 

president of Senate.
1907— Eugene S. Matthew*, 

T ' Bradford, tpeaker; W. Hum liar 
•|7 ' m ,  Monroe, pr«.nident of Senate. 
kyrv '. |D09—-Ix>n L. Karris, Duval,

*

BATON ROUGE, I a.. Itdv 9 
</Pi The biennial - i - uui o f  tb>* 1 
Lnniidnna b-gi-lutoic ail inurticd 
early today «ft*-i a meeting of iin 
day*.

Outstanding among nica-uic- 
ennrted into itiw were- i

Raising the corisumci '- lax .*o , 
gnHolinc from two to four cent-, I 

A 19 per lent consumer'* tax on 
all form* of tolinr-co, the fiinib- de 
rived therefrom lo be used for 
state schools. i

Making "life" sentence* for- u j 
term of nnlnriil life m.-tead of iif J 
teen year* as at present.

SORE
BURNING

FEET
Tired, iw ollcn , uveaiinR
sm art,hurntitch an d  at hi* U hii 'i 
suffer from tore, hunting leer.
Hub therp with Llctrbti If 11141J1
*ud KKsthtt 1 he fiajn at tiqcr. (i &fn|iA 

betaken ihr tocuru l kill* (lint
ifiicuiunf. Lkiirho niilrn ynur fid  
ltd  ancnl tt> tmis ami SI do ai yuui 
urugiiii.
Even' mattiinn sprinkle 1 u arb<4 I )usi 
inc Powder tin pour aiul brfwei-n ihr ion. If krtpi your lerf *Jry ami 
free from paut. If presents Itluu ra dial 
•dr spot*.

U ssrbs Dusting P sw dir
J O  ■> all iliafjflui

D eterm ination  I

ROOFING
W'u arc Headquartcrsl 
for: Flinllvotc SiiinK-j 
tes, Roll Roofinu;, andj 
Ma’ci'ial for Ruilt up 
Roofs.

/\ i . S i )

( Jal vanized ( ’orni,tint
ed Iron. % Galvanized 

, P"Ial Shods.
, Sheet Ruck - SI ueeo - Tex I tine

CHASE & COMPANY
I‘hone filMi

J r

Renew Your Health 
;■ 5  By Purification
Ur Any pt tyniciau will tell you that 
#- “ P«ri*et Purification o f th» Syi

t*n  l< Nature's Foundation of
; Pgrfact Health." Why not rid

o f  chronic uilmcnt.-t that 
undermining your vitality'*;•. 01 . _

,  FSnfjr your entire system hy mk 
f R f o  thorough course of Culutnh:!. 

or twice a week for several 
f■ tagaks— end sea how Nature re 
u b'wmrd* you with health.
' •A . calotaba are the greatest o f nil 

tjNtam purifiers. Get a family 
V  ' fk k a g a  with full directions. On 

I f  .*16 eta. at drugstores. (Advi

Here Is $25 00

I)«j you realize all the benefits 
you receive from

KKLVINATOit
KLhXTHIC
1IOMK kkfkk ;KKATION

1. Money saved on lee Bills
2. No Dirt 

Never without lee 
Better condition of all foods 
Dainty Desserts 
Many Others

If you are interested in ativ of the 
above fin out and mail the 
attached coupon, as it is worth 
$25.00 towards the purchase o f  your 
Kelviimtor. Why not have the best 
in Electric Refrigeration, and have 
i( now?
Your name and address on tin* cou
pon will bring to you a complete list 
of styles and prices— also a draft 011 
us fur $25.00 towards the purchase, 
of your KELVINATOIt.

:i.
t .
5.
ii.

Kelvinator-PIatt Co.
McLander Arcade

Name ..........
Street ......................
Town ....................

Phone SHI)
SANFORD

Sanford Grove
“  Amid Majestic Pines 9 9

E ffective 12 th
w*

7

Increase Prices

....Thin Coupon good 
County.

only for residenta

in liiirir  'J : -
2 Cl

■l?k* *11

On Geneva Avenue and Crescent Boulevard
X *1

Higher Prices That A re Enevitable
With the paving of Geneva Street through SANFORD 
GROVE and connecting Sanford with the East Coast, it can 
readily be seen that the value of the property through which 
this highway is cut is sure to be increased.

Today Before Prices Go Up

SANFORD GROVE,
E. C. MILLER, President

First National Bank Building Telephone No.
l i t ,

fri * * ■ " K vI - , f '
f-* V ’* -.1-
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snce Men Jailed In 
Attempt To Fleece Sanford Victim

(older th* %  me the eanior

TOE SANFORD HERALD, Fttf

’■ w ^ rn s

s ''!|imr Of u. H. Steel and GeMral buying was apparently based on
Motors, h»th of which lost a point, * “ “  ‘

nemm c#fW cnec men were 
(Fridil ltjfnoon by riMef 
ce HoJ ‘Willlnina, upon con - 

|0f a third negro who was 
in time to he saved from 
of his savings.

[prisont rs gave their names 
in Howe ami Purcell Wi|l- 
file negro who was selcrted 
i-ing wns known us Emm.

the pnir o f easy money 
upon spying Esau crossing 

ret, stooped, in plain view 
jti-d up fatly stuffed wallet. 
l«tion follows, ami Ksau is 
ilowcd to share in part of 
lents of the wallet— provid 
lu must produce aomo cnsii 
tB, and logethcr they shall 

place where, they know

ui'ii nuHcatinns thnt tho rise in 
other dm res wns bringing out con- 
rideridde offerings caused the

ahead o f time what is* Imupeniiig at ,0 rf’<’edo for a while,
some race track, or on the sl.u k ! ‘ ,,mt' the oil :vid food issues 
change. Aeeordinely thV ,,ih*r l w< n' sold,
confidence man ente:s as tin- win- l’ «-n vv.,) buying operations on a 
tapper. arge ale were in progress around

continued adverse field reports 
from tho northwest Indicating that 
the general prospect was still un
compromising despite rains.

rm C A tiO . duly pota
toes: receipts, 112 cars; total Unit- 
id States shipments, 928; on track. 
800; trading very slow, market

Hut the negroes work the -e-.i “" ' ll day. nide ling u rally to above weak; Southern sacked cobblers 
of the game crudely. Instead of I,y fo iKral Motors, and the I and Triumphs, $2,2B@t2.7R; Kansas
living a ‘‘wire tapping" n „,m tlu*v 1 ,’ i''" ''" " ''h  ,,f „,.w maximum fig-1 and Missouri sacked Early Chips,
simply let. Esau hold the wallet I u" ' s f" p l,l‘ ‘ N'enf by Southern I’nei- f2.40@2.<10; sacked Coblcrs, *2.G0(o>-allet 

liis money off ((l; 
cone imilnr pre-

while thi.V tal; 
gel change, or
text, and never r< turn. K. au finds 
the wallet has a huge roll of news, 
papers honeath an outer .-kin of i 
dollar bill.

Rut Esau was ivncrud in time, by 
another negVo, who remembers a 
Sanford negross who lost in
the same manner a short time ago. 
So Chief Williams was informed 
and now Rowe ami Williams re’

e and Texas Calf Sulphur. i (a'2.R0;N orth Carolina barrel Cob-
I he renewal rate on call loans I Idem, $-t.BI)(ai t.85; Virginia barrel

wa at 11 per cent. < ohblers, f  t.POftbfi.lff.

t IIIt A t:o. July y._ (/Ti —With J 
t.uny wen Lin r and cooler tempera- i 
tines over the spring crop belt, 
wheat prices averaged lower here 
today in the first part of the hoard 
"I trade session. Unexpected up
turns shown by ({notations at l.iv- 
rpool failed to act a.

NEW HOME FOR EXCHANGE

Explorer Of 
■lades Called 

|er Of Florida

j'iy''jS::.r"lit!,ry “■ | jfp'nVnK1 Bh"" „̂ ;f fVhc
| • hicagu wheal market underwunt 

moderate

ngrshum, the first white 
nad »rt expedition peno- 

he Everglades of Florida. 
|nccounts of whose trip 

the Sanford Herald to 
October 2B. 192-1. Mr. 
was vice president of 

Ida East Coast railroad 
fid< ni of the Motlel Land 

Mis experiences as a 
|developer covered half a 

He was first associated 
Siry Plant, and Inter Hen- 
i’lngler, the two pioneer 
r builders of the state, 
iway from Miami to Cape 

Jravcrsing miles of the 
r|es, and the only road so 
luvo been finished through 
tup, inis been nametl the lit- 
highway, in hi;; honor. 
ICIm.se. of Sanford, arenin 
Mr. Ingraham on Ins ex- 
through the Everglades.

MARKETS
general set hack but 

“ * then rallied. Cora, oats and pro
ve, ions were rosy, corn starting un- 

| changed to -k, lower, and declining 
■ •*!! aroiiivi. only to work upward 
again luter.

Cmc.ACt). July 9,—</l*i- -The 
( ’higago Stock Exchange is to lave 
a tie whome. The Board of jeoy- 
ernors has ratified an offer i f  a 
long-time leasehold in a new build
ing to be ereeted in l,asnlle street 
by the Stale flank of Ciiie igij

Carawin F$ces Chargl 
Of Obtjdhing 
On False: Pretenses

Hoy Carawin, 29, Ib under $100. 
bond following his arrest Thurs
day afternoon on a charge of ob
its initial deposit* on nmdo-to-ot- 
dci suits. Deliveries nave not been 
made, it ir. said. Deputy Sheriff 
Chris Stevenson nrrested tho man 
Thursday on u warrant.

TOKIO, July 9.— (/P)— It w m  
learned nt the Navy Department 
this afternoon that a conference <rf 
high naval officials today nt whicli 
tho minister o f the navy presided, 
tentntivclv fixed the naval, esti
mates of tho flscnt year of 1927 at 
;i20.IH)01OtW yon (about IlfiU.OOO,- 
000). which is an increase of 80,- 
000,000 yen over the present fiscal 
yea r.

y<

D eterm in ation
VVAI.I, STREET OI'KM NC l>

NEW lOKK, lull ;i. (,| ; 'I'h,.
nrunl week i>tnl rea-lmsimeiit <>f 
speculative a n on :* . ii,::,.n i,,| 
sidernlih- iih-gii'.inl ■ i,, , n trt.-
price-, m tT.dnj ' led-, mat k- (

( (nr- nt' I It,- , |, v il;. , {j,,
sub- of a b'liek of -dintvs of
Truns-Coio mental Hil .,( .|i„t ,m. 
('bunged limn the |i'vi i-m:. (lose. 
( hehUpi'llke <fc ( Jllio ii[)em | ,1 |i uut,
higher at III, n recur! lop, and If.

SULPHUR HEALS

33

Although tmns Atlantic stocks 
of w-ln-al are repented as still very 
biw. it is pointed out that »• »  C I T I M  
home-grown wheat will lx* avnilu O I Y l lN  I l l l v U I  
Id, hi tour eout’ iieiital Eur<hi io-ji- i onuiieiiiai r.tiropean 
roiinlrii-K tliis month. (),, the oth- i 
hand, l-.ngli.di stocks of wheat are 
now gr.eti at t.'JBi’ .OOn bushel., a. 
ignited 8,8|0,utin bushels a year 

ago.
C'lod demand which developed „u 

dm-liue ni price was a nut able fi a- 
lare in today's wheat murket.

o i l  . 1- :  ,,l; f ‘WWV,1Ia"  l' ,‘U“  N 'O '-rons ...... mission-house orders
.......« l" l -  Allied t« purchase were uncovered when-

( henneal sold down I - t . |,-vir values sagged. Much of tin-

Meotho Sulphur, 
a ideasant. rrtttm, 
w ill soothe and (lcni
skill that is irntited 

"  or broken out yitb

~ 1

A CORRECTION 
Stone, proprietor of u Sun- j 

la-nue store, was erroneous- 
fil jn the police court news | 
rd in the Thursday edition ' 
iHerakL
litem /neorreetlv rharged ; 
lr. (Sotie had been found 
V reckless driving and sent- | 

pay a fine of $l-r> or serve 1

i« **
skin -Hu-- tali- 

The mom -i

ecrcina; that is 
ered with ugly 
or pimples 
rough or dry
ing salable;; fiery 
-.kin eruptit*iis so , 
aiicklv, says a noted

1 £

;;l

Si^n Of Proffreas ?
An agfount with tho Semi twin ( ’minty Rank, to 
which somothinR is added every week m every 
tnnnlh, is a sifrn of financial progress. Are you 
j ogi'estting?

t ' ;  Interest Raid On Savings Accounts

-R ■ fi.ei

7y

fjeminolu (fjounly^ank
SanfordlFla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

§

X X  THHTHtR ywtr hair (9 b&bM tr !
W  70m hrr* daodlntff trB # >

-  -  .A r»£5.‘b““
No other Suusjko cn  do wtut Tteh'* win. Tb* Vlith 

dMrirn ud r o o m  from t>M very tlnt-apfltutlM overy i 
deodntir end fore^a matter,* ie«rln| the teetjl had 
the fcelr eoft ted flnffy. - - J-.y 5

B it  nt*Jt Shempoo t* crystal dear. Every pertirk k  (| 
mtm  nd  t u  eetUy.be rioted out. After a Flub Sumpmdl 
Mteeahy for aa arid rink which tends to dull and discolor the |

Make your next shampoo a rich. Buy a bottle at any ta—
(easier or write direct to the T. W. Pitch Co, Dee Mature, 
trial bottle. See (or yours*U bow beautiful your hair can be 
the |oy of ■ natty dean aralp. U Fltch’a isn’t all we Say, taka ill 

d year, nxrney wtU be refunded. u-,
' T h ere't B ea u fy  fo r  Y o u — in the F itch  Sfam pt# ** jj
tlw Sheawea, thwe la a

1 701,10 **' FTTCH PRODUCTS AtUt̂  \
After tha 
f  tTCH "

*— 1 w. .  llchlsa 
F ttcies ttXAL

If the Irir la iacttaMl ta be aOy, 

m a i l  «« iai7c
f»  tnla Ue hair to stay la akca,

f m t t l T *  p o m

(cwpmm. usa r. n. n u  c u

On 5«<a
Ceontera 1

3 t*ee Aor timmm I

dwticillnu e#
mud ( t a e t

., » '  
'* ‘ rtvW

t t t a a t y f u f a a

Z
•*->/!-« >i

trii 1 of  un uutom<d)ile tic- I 
|jn which Mr. Stone’s cur l  
Lilly damaged, the court ! 
Red hi nuif nil bhinu* and ' 

H«'ninst him wns dismiss- 1

[ITS FOOT-EASE: s
Slope the pel In o l  C o rn s . [  ̂

lltm ion a  n n d  C n llo e c e . v
nrfrirn on ytmr aiioen,
■ prink to lolo thriu aiiine i lk a 's  
fool-Live " " 'I  »« lk  bI1 *’»y " r 
(lance all e\e«liig without lb" 
nerve-wtnrklj'K pain of but, 
tired. (Wiling, swollen feel. K  

i-ld-a tmmcOlatO rellrr. 
Allen* 1  f o n t - tw  thn Anil*Alien** fo n l- tw  inn Anti-
»• ittle, llealLriic ruwrtfr for 
lhe Feet* Ukr* llm friction^ fTfiui11in*hoe«nn<l|pm *rit nml canifoii. Al*

Ideal For Dinner
A ( 'twice Juicy Steak

THK whole I'nmily wilt enjoy it. So phone 
your order— it choice m l giiaranleed. - 

OTHER SrUOESTIONS
Reef I i « l . a m h  iloitsl 

Veil] l 'hops - Kill Hens

-■ Pure- Rood Market
11. T’ illis, I’ rop. 

I ' l ion e  Itk'»

this sulnhur prep 
nniti"ii 1- auplu-d the itching 
alul after I v n m Mi re- iipnl a at mre , 
the ci ' cn a  *s gmic ami tile skin 1 - 
delightfully deal ornI snumtli. S\d 
l>|»ur t- <1 pie'imis a.-* n skin rem
edy I'*' an 1- :t ,|e tin\s the para 
site:; that muse the luil'niiu*. itcii 
mg o '  1I1 1 igm'"neiit. Mi-nthn 
Sulplne alwav heal-* ec/.cma ligiP 
un.

A jar of Hnwle- Menthn S ilpliur 
1 may In had at an* gned drug 

: 111 re.
l.ci a tri. I of Menhhn Sulphu" 

i shew what till liC iili* to vmi. Seial 
the iMupun fur it. _C111> it imw.

-  Adv.

L E T  ;
Us Feed Your! M any Thousands

ŵnjrfi me It forbr~nkuic m it»‘w «*r tight tk»nl
by tlftip nnd 
plorru. Trlitl l*nck«gn Bnd

kfi«f Walking I Mil aril t free, Addietif 
[fOOT-IASE* Le »•?, N,

~ T

The ZS(ew
Idea that is zAibroad in the Ĵ and

iprcccdcntcd Thousands Now Turning to the New Cadillac) 
For the Only Thing That Really Counts

o f Dollars
it re lieiiiK rt pent J»y the reside it In o f  Seminole County in prep* 
oration for their mutual vara lions... They are b u y i n g  wear* 
lug apparel, articles for travelers use such as trunks, suit
cases and toilet cases. They are purchntdnK fishing tackle, 
Kolfint; necessities, automobile accessories, tennis equip
ment and the many sundry tfftnes usually nccessury to the 
comfort o f  the traveler or to thu ftleasure o f  the resort (hey 
intend In visit.

Horses
The greater number o f  the dollars spent for vacation 

needs will find their way into the cash registers of those 
merchants who consistanlly advertise their wares.

*"

3
The old sayintr o f  “ the more you tell, the more you sell" 

is applicable at this season o f  the year mare especially than 
at any other. . The merchant who takes advantage o f  every 
legitimate means to promote good business during the sum
mer months will never have lit dodge the sheriff 's sale.

A
at is this thing which is making newthou- 
ls turn to the new, 90-degree,eight-cyl- 
1 Cadillac and registering sales records 
tecedented even in Cadillac history?

miles uncertain and miserahle and costly.
It is a widespread awakening to the realiza
tion that there is no substitute for the satis-

people's minds and people’s pocket- 
ts - it is the different icind o f  days and 
ts and the different kind o f  hours and 
ths whic|j people enjoy in the new Cadil- 
-it is a turning away from the old idea 
any sort o f  motor transportationwill do 
ie sounder idea that the ( in d  o f  trans
ition is the only thing that really counts.
i a reaction and a revulsion away 
the type o f  motoring which made the

non tnui uKiv •» ----------------
fied thoughts which Cadillac engenders—  
for the zestful, restfill miles and the easeful
hours, days, weeks and months— for the 

i-wni'only worth-while things in motoring and 
the things wjuch alone spell value.
Cadillac is entering upon a new era o f  expan
sion and appreciation for the quite simple 
reason that more people than ever before 
have come to realize that while a motor car 
may be only a motor car, a Cadillac is*always 
a Curl iliac. V V  '

Chickens

V -r
TMxtdfrvm $1995 epw erdtf.». C T)rtrtit. ‘BiJj hj fh k e r  

M a w  4 O J> E 0 A 1  ®
tA D

DI VI SI ON o r  O I8 E E A I  MOTOAS C O X fO M T IS S

t  U ■ A t * * i A
>e

I .  »
era

We Havp Tho
r.

, ,v* ; . t t / . i , g 1  iff i . j m  t

Ami remenihor, the Imndreds who will go to the beach, 
to the nuumlainn, and to the scores o f  inland resorts arc 
looking to you, Mr. Merchant, In assist them in selecting 
their vacation needs.

\

Reach them through the columns of

The Sanford Herald
Phone 148

- A H E A D  O N  I T S  M E R I T S '

i.'dn 1

\  . r  *.*'& ■*

iiifiiv .lil

w
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Iford Herald
m r r  ittntMi «**»• i l  N«f«rf, EttrM* 
MftVMlta *»»»•

tad CUaa Kilt«. at the Poatofflc* lorlda. undar Act of

____ K d lU r  a ad J fa a a s t r
I AH. A aa arta lc  B d lta r  

JO  It EH. E a a a s la a  B d lta r

An All Important Meeting
Realizing Lht? importance of beginning street widening 

in the down-town district before the fall proas of traffic 
seta in, the City Commissioner!) havo requested affected 
tax payers to meet with them Monday for the purpose o f  
expediting preliminary operations,

As Brisbane Sees h

•'ft'MCRlrTlOX HATESI'.Tddl*— »T.«: ail Mrtnlha—■'11.50

expenmng preliminary wjicmnwun, and in view of the , „
actual necessity of the work under consideration no p u b l ic : -— - "  
spirited citizen on anv of the avenues to be widened can! n i rj 
afford to neglect the invitation.

Money Well I/en(.
Tired of the llveni.
Tito i;rtpleinnl Zarrotc.
For Advcrtfulng Men.
IIY ARTHt’ K BRISBANE

«r«»prri*M i*2®* 1,7 ,U y Co.)

Snnford is ahead of many Florida cities in numerous | mobile company

PUBLIC area with pleus- 
Mire J. P. Morgan financing ten 
million of homl* for the Fiat nuto-

of Italy, and 
■mploving hia fi-

xv&.y '  k& iod V S J  W(* to jeopardize this lender.sh i p | m f 'of'cJct^an
\ ir . [by small town wrangling over improving our streets, n \ industries
IjS^woTtrici AM ohimary!work Pint is essential to civic expansion. What material' Americans* gladly send money to

PROLONGING THE AGONY
w :.

\T»
KOTICHi All obituary I rda nf lltanka. renoln- is Ice* of cnlnrlalnmetitiarc made will t-e rejeuar advert 1*1 (i*7 oTC

In be used in street widening is not the principal issue. 
The. avenues must be improved, and as soon as this fact 
sinks in. tax payers and the commissioners can decide on

----------------------------—- ' a tvpe of paving that will prove satisfactory to the m a jor - (
MCE AHHOCIATBn PH EE AAmeelatrd Prc«» ta riclita- 11J •

iaaUob of all'newa^dunairhei ’ .besides the practical traffic relief that will result from the 1
lied to It nr not nlli**rwi<*«* 
tad In tl.la paper mfid also lh*new* publlalird heroin. All

Europe to he u*cd to hiiilijlng tip 
industries, give work to mechanic* 

I mid building prosperity of friand- 
i 1 v nation*.

po:i-■ 0

O 'i

fig 3*  «

J

’" ° r'  tmT - 4*

Cash Drug
Kelt door f,i p»i_. MraMler*,,JO rear* e**,^*^

t i\<

. <*v

/>

a of reinihiiraiinn of »p«ebd J1 remendous psychologicall(rhe* heroin nr* «l*** reserved
IQ  .. 'fa lQ A Y , Jl LY 9. l!l2fi

J m r il.n B R A l.D  PLATFORM 
l e - P n E f  water i«ute to Jack- 
*T7r'  aonvIHe. . ,

ruction of SI. Johna-In- 
^  dlmi River canal.

.f-Rxtenoinn of whit* way.
' “ wjmminf pool, tennifi courta.

‘ate.
•fitmentInc nf building pro- 
m in —house*, hntel*. apart- 

Y. Mfnt house*. i .
nnfon nf direct paring 11loll

. program.
if*—Conatrurlinn nf b n u le v a r d

Uronnd Ijtke Monroe.
» ( ’nfuplr lbm of rity benuliflra- 
Fj Hnn prnfram.
£ #*—Expanaion nf arhno! ayatam 

with pro rial on fnr inrreaaed 
farilltlea.fiv

BIBLE VERSE Flllt TODAY 
Eg FAMILY KE.HiKlNGS "And 

iv'jf# shall reiofie before the Lord 
“ ytntr God- nml vmir non*, mid your 

Janghfer*. : rid v«ur menarrvnnt*. 
Hid your nuiiilacrviihta.” Dent. 12:- 
12.

M PR A Y E R -
(Lord nlwaya.

We will rejoice in lb..

y , a  TAILOR’S DIFFICl I.TIF.H 
Ivilir tailor aaya, the while I stand 

iforo hia oval mirror grand; 
hat suit is perfect, dual behold 

It>W neatly that litpel i* rolled! 
■ilita your figure to the dot, 

.And really build* you up a lot.
J 'Jt givea you height, it gives you 

grace;

widening of all avenues below Third St reel, lhe early com 
mencenu'ht of street .work on a large scale will have

effect that we cannot afford
neglect at this time.

Grossly exaggerated accounts of Florida depression have 
focused the eyes of the nation on the peninsula, and busi
ness men and prospective investors are rightfully rating 
Florida cities according to the size of Ihrir 
and civic improvement programs. The City o f  Sanford is 
spending upwards of one hundred thousand dollars a month 
in street work but the bulk o f  this activity is being carried 
on in the outskirts o f  the community, out of sight of the 
stranger passing through town.

'Hi.* transfer of paving operations to the business s r  
of the city, and the energetic commencement of street 

; widening and general improvement would be certain to im- 
, press visitors favorably.

Puffing steam rollers, turn up roadbeds and gangs lalmr- 
1 mg lustily would miivime the si ranger that Sanlord is 
doing something, ri expanding and going right ahead with 
its civic program despite rumors of ‘ 'Florida’s collapse."

; And visitors arriving after the work had been completed 
would be no less impressed with the wide, smooth asphalt 

, streets supplanting the narrow, 
arteries that we haw now.

| The street widening program must be carried out, and 
, common sense tells us that it would be advisable to rum- 
Iplote the work before I lie fall rush, but (bis is impossible 
unless the property owners on these streets attend I tie meet
ing Monday and co-opera I e with the commissioners in every 
way possible.

Tiie early commencement of l lie program is a mutter of 
vital importance to Sanford, and not lung sborl of illness 
in the family should prevent affected properly owners from 
attending the conference.

A Test For Accident Witnesses

What American* dislike i* that 
ttniled States fund* should he used 
to finnnee pi|ui|>inent of armies t<> 
bel|i our European friend* to kill I 
each other.

n s
r .

Elton J. MdUffi.
AUCHITKCP 

First National Hank 
Sanford ------- J,

$

N
1 TIMtKlSH GIRLS, you will be 
triad to hear have |n*t interest in 
the harem, with il* thick cushion*. 

1 nantaleMe*. einim h*. sweetmeat*, 
| attar of rose*, how-nixing* ami

i w S\.

: Kelvinator is not an 
I ment, hut is tried andi 

Tens o f  thousands o f /  
users.

Kelvinator Platt 

Me Lander Arcud,]

construction irn"s,,,rn'Ml‘H ,young girl- gendt'"* ' -rr from
!(he ( 'onstan! iteud" W-, '* eol
lege lorn their Link* • * "**erag- 
llo nml the veil Or" of them is 
cdiniiig to take n ’<di *>i Henry 
Kurd's hospital in Detroit.

N¥

i
SOON Tl

e,.(,i:ii,i(.
“ pel'1 Kill t ,
l.jldie, v* til

I' will he on harem [
n Montesimieii's |

Item! that hook I 
net inllv interested

tc ile 11}'♦ imi of a Mnhnmmo
I,..:,*.->* r ■> IiiiI v M'lhiimme
..ii I hard'• me young gentle 
iiigi l- taking the place of the

houri-
wurrii'l 

! mediiti 
You

protnl-eil 
's ill the 
paradise 
« ill rr a it

In Mohammedan 
original Mnham-

FW h«t wrinkle* 
face.

It hide* your 
•v.wull.

show are in yolir
I The

rmimling stomach ()n tht

i i , , , 11,, i v. iii niei.'t that the manrough, and almost medieval Iwh„ ..Xh„ spirit of Law*."
emild hirii liis thmight lo the “ Per 
shin Letter ”  Wonderfully adapt • 
aide ate the French.

t'N'LKSS PI U S  are ehatiged. 
Salvatore Agmhra will he carrot 
nl. In Coha. Ilo morning for heal 
iog lo death III nil tit. f'aridud 
Snare/

Death l.v I tie s’.it rote sounds anil 
Is ■ 1111 ■ I. 11 The rlilllli'IHIM'll Itlllll
-it agam-l a po t. Around hi- 
neek e a lira-- ■ ..liar with a screw 
rot lust I'd to l l'll,o 1 he hack hem
hi-it hi*|i.w i he brain A half 
turn of the -new breaks the 

ilium and death is said

\

A. I). IlDSIKK
riinnhiaiK—

F itI I ns.
AM I'Ht i III411 (' >t ihc 

f nriiislti
W, 1 h! . St !>j

U'lfflJ

i "‘Win

,®WI “ t

LS*v. — AV-

NOW OPKI 
Standard Hard 

Shop
1 1 2  Park Av*.

II. It. liodiceH. M|f,|
A SHoeintes 

• Loney MeMulIrtt 
I". \ iiu.se and <>lhrt}|

THE
M I A M !

NEWS
HKILW.n

e II l ,0 I loll of AI USsolint 
down tile timtlliet .net 
t he lie'* -paper-. Ill link 

a i a good many people 
mitt' "ho l.elieve they 

tin" a paper should he 
f rcipicnt

I f frltnd. I’ll **v
| H P "

that suit is

'fr it  d*y* later, head erect.
Mi the wife that suit inspect, 

look* mo over, head to toe, 
tnirely »oy*: “ Ohum! Oho!

.jh you had n little taste! 
l i  coat la sagging at the waist, 
ind up for lu*l a rninute- plea*c.

trouser* hug nhout the knees; 
it collar’s bulging ill the hi'rk. 

ff Th«y'vo sold t" vou a floor sin k

"Tht pattern of the doth 1- wrong, 
F̂\ It mukas ymir skinny fm in to<i 
IL'.-- long,
B e sleeves are short, the vest too 

■ tight;

.call that fit a fit of fright.
now your tailor should have 

' gu*«ned
' You cannot wear a double hi east. 

YOU look like one the eons should 
' shoot.

daar, that I* an awful suit!
|uy must have tnmie it in the 
"d a r k !”

Ich seems a most unkind re 
rk.

W ..
tailor, do the liost vou can. 

4^Bf^oStap with pleasing limn, 
not content when t declare 

garment one I’ll proudly wear 
bugh* you nml I perhaps agree 
raiment just the thing for my, 
face a stonier tost by far. 
well, you know how wopic-i 

are!
Dor lends n double life: 
has to please both tnun and
gftf" __________________

time the subject of the 
"  iT'Aicha debt tonics up, the fruit, 

down.
Wk- W  < — — "---------  ’

ubsnlule (-on I us ion ( hut usually marks I be witness 
stain! in accident trials, particularly in eases where 

u street car or automobile lias collided with a pedestrian, 
or another vehicle, accounts for the recently devised tests 
thut the American City Magazine has compiled, and the 
carelessness and tangled testimony that the majority of 
eye witnesses give in court indicates the advisability of 
giving these tests serious consideration.

Boldly contending that nine out of every ten patrolmen 
are incompetent witnesses because their powers of observa
tion have been neglected, the American City Magazine -dig 
gents the following examination for policemen in large 
cities: Fit's!, the class is presented a picture of a sheet car 
and iiu automobile wrapped around cat h other at a street 
intersection. Alter studying the picture for one and one 
half minutes, candidates are npiirod to answer the follow
ing questions without again referring In (he illustration;

“ I

spinal
to he luacttrailv iminlvss.

p:C"*‘ul *h»" 
l.v elect l icit'

urclialiO I 
fanglctl killing 
lethal . hniahi'i

a i\l what street intersection del the accident 
What I- the i Iiliilltlcil of I he weather?
T iam what Slate is the autoiuohile 
(hi which side was the automobile stunk?
A bout whoi hour nf the day did the accident mi 10 
Name Uircc wiij» in which the nuG.nciInlc wn* damli. 

aged ?
"7. What i- the tin in tier of the street cal'?
"H. To whom does the Hiitomolulc Indoug?
"!*. Name two lltings wlinli show the tlnvei lost i>.till'd ..f 

the automohile.
“ lit What is the route of the street car?
"11 U hilt is the Number of the street rue eniploiee?
“ 12. Whtil i- the iliite of tin- a*i alenl ?
"Id. Name I wo thuigs which indicate I hill I lie ■ huiiflrm 

Wlis killeil nil her than only injured.
“ II Who is the fu -l  pel-son you would tall a a willic-,. >.f 

the at i ideal ?
“ lo. I lo "  i the poliicnian atleiupting to ideality the chant 

four ? "
( ' ( rlniiily any iiuiu who could cumtclly answer these 

queries utter glancing at the picture for only a minute and 
u half would prove an excellent witness, capable of giving

MAD lll!.\i \N beings devoted to 
Induing and reforming each other 
half the ingenuity they have de
voted to killing each other, the 

| world might l»i» heller off. Hut yon 
i an t In* sore. Providence works 
m ysl cram -ly.

I ’ t m  K T I ' V  ■ A N D  advert  t mg
men, lin>ig flu- ill. in large type 
P i from I . lie Sha*'' book on 
Libel t llublioid

llobbaid ih'iued that the went . 
"Mai I- a better mouselmti than 

{ ' mu neiglibnr. ami though you 
: build ymn bouse ill the woods, the 
"i.rld will mak" a hcnleti palli to 

. v.iur d**..i■ " What Hulihai'd dnt 
ii* was "The world will ne'er 

male a heati-n path to \.nir *l....i 
1 inilc'S you advertise. If you -end 
.inGiniohiles to meet all the Irani-,

|.mil a free (uiuli on t ic  trout 
porch, so much I Tit- better"

! I HE i
III I (111 II 1

I I he l/e 
.- hould ph 
in tin- • 
k rc "  in 1
run. E\ i i \ editor rei-eive* 
eoiniimnii iitions from earnest neo 
pie who protest against this or that 
feature If these protests were 
ill! foil owed there would be left 
about "t.at I lie dictator of  Italy 
h«- left -r perhaps less.

Mit-s.dtoi proposes thut tie 
newspaper ■ of Italy, such a* tie 
permit to live, shall devote them 
selves to New* of fascism, and of 
what i- actually being constructed. 
The' util In government organs. 

I pure and -itnplc. under n stricl 
| ■ epsor/dup, From them there will 
'he eliminated all of the Incidental 

fiUut..-. alt a port iii'" - .  ,ii i 
ntr tiff mi i t ' o "  . dFTiWe m-" .

and a birg" pail *t the foreign 
1 new -

As a result o! ! o , lisiolt ot : tin1 
! which ennstiiuii-s a large pari ■ ■ i 
ill" modern new^pup.T Mui-soliiii

j believes the may become a
faelor in I he cdiltolioii o f  the peo 
pie and in ihetr ttciiil uplift. A I > 
lie hopes to linin' aluillt SU\ mg*
I hat will help I.. ii ale 
fiuauelul i .imlitn.ii in tin

mudi good and wise by fotie. 11" 
l g i ' mg t|u- most i "lit at l.idde
demon * rut ton which Ihc " .o ld  hit-, 
t '.-i  ."it id tin- method id edu 
tilting a "Ind" people. II. ms 

out" 11.at Ii" i a uponimii. l ul 
It "upubl" of directing the aeti'i  
ties and c' tii the thinking of ev 
( ry eiti/.en of Ital>

Holding to I Hi.- view, and having 
the power III enforce It, he is pro
rating lo the world a picture of 

the perfect autocrat. 1’erhups it 
i.- \v* II that i-urh a pie1 lire should 
be given a! the present lime. It 
will be good for America, if only 
America " i ll  learn that aulni nicy 
luted alwa.v fail to create it free, 
happy and progressive people.

It dues let matter whether the 
' ltd* nit i .1 mail " ho. by I he 

markable |ier*ormlity.

5 Insure Today
:. How in (nil is ini' Automobile worth without f omplrtrl
■ and Dependable Insuftuire t o 'cn tge? Not mark! Ii[

tact, any automobile i* a Ircnienilau* liability. \n n(. I
: i ideal (kruruHR ia an install I can wipe out iinrsimritl
■ and make the owner liable for huge damage*. An nuto-
f. mobile's udue can only he d-termined hy the iasutjtirtl
■ carried on il.
;f  Ask as nhout the London'* “ (iOl.U (■ 1’ ARANTKK*|
^ aaloniobile policy.

i COlXLOMfiH REALTY COMPANY]
311 First Nnlinmil Hnnk Bldg. Telephone 7311 

| SANFORD, FLORIDA J
E Real K.stale Insurant*j

aini"i t .if
t a tile to ei i'll rid ;i nation, or t.- 
Kroup who. hv p.dltUiii net led 
,t'd t ic  power of an apparent ton 
■••i i ' v. .in aid" to impo.se their wd 
by Iii"  upon i.l let s

I here ai  "  ei 
"nliirliteiiment
td" must limn
■•r limt" to III 

pi . t ! i .rni , t) i "

a

Tta.ri iigetutes "I 
which ti frv" ( c o ,  
tain if they tire t.> 
I ree. Ni'binds, t In- 
ues.s, these ill" p.i

t
: .MEXICO Cl TV
 ̂complete tsoliil ion 
iill railway I racks 
of the eil|ii(al are 

I famine i* feared

is in danger of 
by heavy floods, 
within ten miles 
under water and 
because of emp

would pi'tivii an extcllcnt witness, capalilt* of
afiGai ndglit have been u rugged i viilttiildt* teslimoiiv I'm tin cotn l ’s an ivid nt justiee 

l«. but it took, mighty good HI | |{l)( i)lt. „ m* groat fault with
cobniiu. . , , , , ,/.me s (osl is tluit tow pa'tidim ti emild pass

Atnoriiati 
i t :

City Maga
in tact fewe x p o r t ' l l  Luge

^ ' f*f*iiltlt*nt f 'nulnlgo rnuglit a, u d l  e d u ea ted  and inotlimy hitiuotl in d iv id u a ls  eoultl pass 
the firs*.

•L
thTM-pound pike on the firs*, day i q 

vacation, tndiealmg that lie 
piker when it comes to |i*h-|

kJK
nt Firsi Stre-et ami its l>uiiif 
:>t imjmivr with age It's 
time the Slide It Mid Depart 
was making a promise as to 
this part of the highway "d l 

rtpslrcil. *
j ...— ̂*

g 'W -  dturting n movemciii In git 
” lpetr«it Tigers lo tiuin heie t 

Hpring. the Snnford I.lou
ts undertaking e worthwhile [ 

, and its mouthers deserve a 
deal of cumineiHlatiou (or 

enterprise.
-------- »---------

It is too detailed, loo oxavting for the average polncnian, 
Iml something on its order would do much toward expedit
ing accident trials.

NOT NS FROM ,J. 10. INGRAHAM’S TRIP 
THROUGH FLORIDA KVKKGLADKS

nml sapling cyptess; gmuml

My el's. Fin., March

Eilitor's Note: The original 
i eeoid id tlie filet white expedi
tion to eioss the Everglades ill 
I HP 2 was secured by The Herald 
through the unui'lcsy of Frank I*, 

j Toisler amt will lie published in 
' serial form daily in this paper.

if subject o f the sermon at the 
Qg service* at the Christian.' "In rump, Tt. 
h tomorrow will be “ Treas to, I HU2, '
f F, A ■ Pundt will sing “ No ...... , ,, ....Tol<j Me.” —Church notice in 'nvn be.s of the expedilum

consist of the following mimed 
! white persons: J. K. Ingrulium, 
commander; J. \V. Newman, \V. R. 
Muses, S. O. (dulse, A. Chiiirli, A. 
W. Clark, of Sanford; D. M. linker 
Orange Home; li. K. MaUlnex, tie. 
Neva; W. K. Gradlek, Geneva; T, 
N. Sutton. J. T. Anderson, L. M. 
Anderson, S. L. Cnruthers and T. 
C. Shepard, Hawkinsville, (!u.; P. 
N. Hihglley, Lewisburg, W. Vu.; .1, 
E. Minehbt, Chipley, Flit.; Westev 
Hovd. W. V ' Wilson, II. W. Lucky 
mid Robert Dean, Fort Myers.

“ Colored cooks an* Reese Living 
sloii and Jeff Bookman, of Sanford

iV J f--- r
March 1<L— '

Broke camp at Fort Myer* 
Team* fuilwl nml began march to 
Fort Shackelford. West Into ( ’amp 
-No. 2 at Half Way Pond, IS miles 
Xrotn Myar*. Country, flat, Scrub

pines
poor. 
Mareli I 

III "ke
*2 ' m iles 
count ry. 
pond >

i amp at ti a. m. Matched 
through open scrub pine 
( ypress ponds and glass 

Poor tie limbvl , eolilitl

Kille (111.) Uuion. Cun you 
^M(anythlng more pitiful?

ible time is being lost be- 
!»P#rty owneri and city 
hivo not gotten togelh- 

the widening and paving 
* th* downtown section. 
« hould be done before 

II and winter avamins «p- 
W by dalay the mutter ?
T— O--------

inguruenwit: Either duy la a 
Mtttction In some newa- 
jVfo the fact that some peo- 
“  IM  lik* to creuta 

srick .Engels, wish 
It 1 am not ntarrlec1 

Mil. (Signed) Fred-1 
C*rd in Kurt Leo 

inel. Womier If Alice 
pleased with

* - X V V W
•A*:.1:H , "S'v

flui and dry. Weld into Camp No 
:t'at a p m.. atmut two mile* north 
of Fort Simon Drum.
March 1H.

Broke i iimii at (!: It) a. in. Mnreli
ed 2ti miles through open prairie 

pine islands hammock (lump* 
and eypiess heads. Big cypress on 
the south; Okloaeoaeooelii'c Swamp 
ou north. Prairie open, good grass 
and water. Crossed Okloucoo- 
clire Slough on <dd government 
eunseway at II a, m.

Heavy storm tirnke over us hen*, 
drenching all Stopped at Shirt Tail 
Camp (or dinner Moses tunned 
his shirt tail here while drying it 
mi liis person. Mercury fell from 
7fl at iiinm io 10 at 7 p. m. Wont 
into ( tuiip No. 1 at u (niini 10 
inilos N. W. of Fort Shaekidford. 
Wading in eight inches to a foot 
•'I wateij all day. Prairie here be- 
gins to hIiow strata of ruck on sur
face. Grazing very fine; cuttle 
look extremely well, though weath
er during winter Inis been cold. Alt 
Mjffered terrihtu from cold and 
chafe* and blistered feat.

tTo b* Wptinued tomorrow)

] ile,. I ruction throughout the Mexi- 
ican plateau.

Many, deeply religious, believe 
(hat floods and famine are -rul to 
pitnisli Mexico's drastic anti re
ligious legislation.

TH A T MAY lie true, but this is 
certain. Religious warfare its 
hatred* and bitternesses, are fur 
more dangerous than any flood.

It isn’t our business In rrilut'/.e 
our neighbor* in Mexico The.' may 
do as they please, in then 101111- 
try. Conditions there iHipli.i.i/.e 
the wisdom of those I tin I e-lub- 
lislied this country, giving ahsoliite 
freedom to all religions, "Hhniil 
iliterfereliee or eoafiseatout ami 
without goverumeiil recognil loti of 
subsidy t'01 any religiuii

ITALY'S KING next .Monday 
will dedicate a moNUment at tlie 
Itreuuer Pass of ttu- Tv ml, and 
D'Annunzio lias written for the
monument an eight line ......in
warning foreigners to end lorever 
their “ presuuiptlions dream- ot a 
march southward.”  That i- a 
dream often realized, and olten to 

i lie realized perhaps in the future. 
| Hannibal marched southward, 
j coming around t hroiigh Spain; 
j Gauls, Goth, blue-eyed iougbeurds, 
■ from the north of many kinds, 
came down over the Alp* from the 

I earliest times to the day of Nn- 
! poleoa.

! THE IMPORTANT thing is that 
| Koine and llulv always enmpicrrd 
their eoiiqiieror*.-as* i m i t a t i n g  
them, making them Roman or 
Italian. You cannot keep Sntiin, 
or man, from “ Going to and fro on 
the earth, and walking up and 
down in it."

The power nf nationality show* 
Itself not so much in keeping pen- 
pie out a* In absorbing and cun- 

uering them after they get in. 
le thing is to keep out tlie sort 

vou cannot absorb.

a bettei 
cuuiilt y.

Mussolini ha* talo n a peculiar 
method of uccomph-hiug bis put 
pose. It is tiurdb conceivable 
llmt the press can 1 <1 accompli-h 
much as an edueatii'tial ami moral 
force unless it 1* In.- Freedom 
involves the right !■> present all 
the news, and to give the reader* 
a fair picture of lit" 111 alt its, us 
pert*.

Only it free people 
rated, intellci tunlly 
The idea which Mio 
thi* idea id 
this countr

all

a go"(| many people 
. 1 toil a oaii.'u may

lie edu 
"i morally
-••lint lias 1- 

in 
tie

I ot "durational agelii ie:. a* lung 
a 'tu v ale unhampered I lie on 
ly '"Nsorship : tut! is needed is the 
Ill'll" Gut Jioivei fill force nf puh- 

lii opinion.
People who are free have oer* 

* on (lei'eNeie* which are eteniental, 
l."i ause they are iltherelit. These 
it' 1 "iieli's may lie i|epeiul"d upon 
'■ bold tlie eiliieatiounl agencies 
.. 1111111 reasonable bounds. When 
.'•1' other force than tin- i* used 
lbe .(tidily of these agencies to (b* 
1 lii'ir legitimate work i* limileil or 
-i" 1 toyed. Italy can never be ihr 

1 viand nation of  "Inch Mo-*olmi 
oils unless lie takes In* bauds 

■ 1 the press.

Radio Reception Is M
You lire* invited (u n»nu* (o (he New York 

ILidio Shop any evening ;in<l listen to music anil 
lull's fi om different parls o f  I lie country.

Radio sets installed, adjusted, and repaired-! 
Aci i:As erected.

The New \ ork Radio Sh(
20J N. Bark Ave. Phone!

OPFN

fir

1 NTIL 10 I*.

OUR LATEST TAX CUT
CENTRAL Fl.uiMPA TIMES

t i l eGnvernoi' Martin lut- again deni 
olistrutcil liis eupiuitv :*  all eve 
eutivi* and has *loi"h In good 
faith to the pilhtu tiv Die tinge tax 
reduction which tie bu* m-l an 
noli need to ihei pre*> \\ tien ti" 
assuitiL'd office lie pledged liim*idl 
to the out 1 in" of taxi- . ami in In* 
first veai made •' small cut a* an 
evidence of Ins good faith. IL- 
lias now ordered a cut amounting 
to ijjmrlv one-third nf the total lax 1 

Thjs great boon to the luxpuvci 
has been brought about hv tlie gen 
era! prosperity and growth of th. 
state, and hv tlie careful admin 
istnition of ajl the department* 1
the government. Th.......veruor
fortuqate in llmt tlie *tu!o'* pii.- 
peritv iiu * helm'd to tiling about n  | 
healtliv a condition in the Irei-mv ■ 
ttiat such a cut emild be made ‘ 
possible, but this fortunate 1 irenie | 
stancexaN in no wav detract I'rm.i j 
the credit due him for bit . atef il 
stewardship. It is liis iii*istaine [
upon economy and efficient \ m a i l , * o  spuedilv. But Florida, eonfi- I

i* 1 , irrv - . 
11 r >nt of 1 
to thank | 

who ,

nrospentv lie* ' anmhed. 1 
I' i'ic Kiuld b" 110 heller mean* of j 

lutipg this than tlie govemor'i 
" 1 Coming as it does upon tlie !
• . Is of his demand for greatri'

■ viiemiiture* upon our load* m 
"tiler to take iare of tl" (*Xi'"~- 1 
a funds available fm ilo- put | 
I'iisc. it prove* lievood all 1 x 11 lie 
ulldity of  the stall1'* Guam ml . 
"iiada'Joii. It shows that I toiida'* j 

prosperity i* lliialjajed, that -lie i* 1 
going to carry on her pi,in of 1D- * 
velo|iim*nt and expan*iou mi an ! 
1 veil more extensive si ale. and | 
ttiat her condition 1* -o beallbv ' 
that she can at tlie *ume tuia' re j 
iluce her demand* upon tier pen I 
pie without curtailing lip .levi'lop 1 
ment one iota. }

Thi* is a condition I which J 
Florida nmv we'l be envi ii, The , 
eves of the entire eoiinirv h av e1 
been turned upon tier to m in e  o f !  
her rapid rise, jealousy ha- been [ 
rampant in l"ss foilunat -tales j

G. A. Dreka Co
DrLiintl —  S in ce  IH7N — Florid)

|uly Clearancj

departments which lias gun,. i'iU- 
towards building up a surplus m 
our treasury so as to make pinc- 
t if nl the easing of the tnxpavcr'* 
burden thus nppreciiibL'-

H is particular! v anproiirmt" 
that an unncmncenuoit of this na
ture should be made at. thi- time. 
Propaganda is still rifle through
out thv north to the effect t hat the

thut Florida should have prospered 
so *|
(lent of  her own destin
in'' an. For this bite-i 
her solidity the state tin 
both her splendid citizenry
have refused 
to the wails 
hangers mid 
solid faith in
state- and the 
1 rensurv, .John

absolutely to lisle,1 
of northii n 1 repo 
hevi* 1 etaiued their
the f ut ti re of the

watchdog 
IV. Martin

>f her

qui
Tin

WISH BOY
STRUCT JOUHNAI.

Women are so brave. In Seattle 
one married a cello player

. Wouldn’t it tie a great streak of 
llick if you could convince your 
f»ce  that whiikera are out of

----------
nge thing* happen every day. 
wife of the ex-kaiser denies 

rumor that aKe will get a dl-

The following is 1111 excj'tpt from 
the will o f  u Wall Street man, 
which lias bean probated recently 
in the New York courts:

“ To my wife, I leave tier lover 
1 and the knowledge that 1 wasn’t 
I the fool she thought I was.

“ To my son- 1 leave the pleas- 
| tire of  oerning a living. For .'h'l 
1 veari h*' ha* thought that the 
j pleasure >waa all mine. He was 
I mistaken. •

To fay daughter. I leave JIUl),. 
' e ivlll need it. The only 

ffoo4'' pl«<W hi bualneas her hus-

liuiui ever did was to mariv her.
"T o  mv valet. 1 leave the elothiM 

thet he has been s fa b i  g from me 
regularly for the im-t ten year*- 
Also mv lm (nai that he wore last 
winter when 1 wu- m Palm Beach.

to my 1 luiitffcui. I leave my. 
cars, lie almost ruined them and 
I want him [o lu ve the satiafac* 
turn of finishing the job. .

co mv partner, I leave the 
suggestion thut Rg take some 
other clever man in with him'.ht 
onco if he expects to do

Mk . * * /JJlW

lio^ins Saturday July 10th 
1 Ends Saturday July 31st

i

Tomorrow marks the slart of a emarknble serle 
special sales— the reason being our desire to rf 
all stiK'ks and— to dispose of all .emaininR Hpring* 
Summer (Merchandise. Fvery man, woman mid 
will want ^o take advantage of Ihe offerinKH preae 
during these 19 Barpuin Days, for the reductions! 
make fcreal savings possible.

Watch the newspapers for further anim 
men Is of this Rieat July Clearance Sale. Cumo 
Saturday morning.

-«, . •«

Merchait iise gold During 
This Sale For Cash Only

G. A. Dreka Co*
*..■



T E L E P H O N E  M S

lendar
Thursday ,

Chapter O. E. S. Ph-ntc 
iMvmoiith. All member* 
V.mcet at Hotel VhI.Ioz

liglihnr will meet at tin 
Hull at 8 o'clock. All 

rt, asked to l>e present, 
Indore House veil Anxil- 
C s M. V. will hold its
bainVas meeting nt 8
flic Iioiik* of Mrs. K. A. 

Macindia Avenue.

Friday 
Ighbor- mil meet, at tin*

...... at I - :|,) o'clock at
iuul lllaek Hotel hmior- 
,end.*re Stmwn of Dc- 
t.pf nt of state C*. A. It. 

X, Ro-siter.
'h of the t'hurt'll o f  tlie 

ill meet at the Winn- 
K oVloek.
Miller w ill entertain at

fjO oVIm h at her home 
r( honoring her guest 
Ncvelle o f  Kansas

l|) nl I lie I Touch of t In 
[will hold regular meet 
kjier at 7 o'clock at the 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishopi 
Entertain At Dinner| 
At Orange And Black

MUNICIPAL l i b r a r y  
NEW BOOKS TO ITS

ADDS MANY 
COLLECTION

Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 
Hostess To Members 
Of the Duplicate Club

Mr. and Mrs. George 
delightfully entertained llishop

few of
Tile f. 

Iv l.een
d

on me hooks have recent
........** "  in .■* ■■*■*•■■ livened at the library and

friends at dmtu'r Wednesday  ̂tdined in eirmlation■ *

.......... . . N - n - a .
t.entering the atrai lively no ' How to Produce Anm-

pointed dinner table was a large 
silver basket filled with rut flow.

sjx-course din- 
After dinner

m the shinies of lavender and 
yellow with i sprigs of 
ferns. Marking the places of the 
triii1 sts were place cards in keeping 
with the decorations, Hnd «» 7
n clock a delicious 
tier was served, 
danciiijr a11.1 music were en joyed ’ 
until a late hour. |

('ovu-s were laid for Mr. and ! 
Mrs. George A. DeCottcs. Mr. and I
? rs.' ri A Ml 1,ml Mrs II*. liras her, Mr. and Mrs. Har 1
ry "  Lewis Hr. and Mrs. Samuel 
* ineston ami Mr. ami Mrs 
Bishop, G. n.

Eastern Stars 
An Outing At 
Plymouth

Enjoy 
Mount 

Thursday
One ,,l tile III..

! iligs with w hirlt 
i t h

i iielurhtftil out
the member', of

the
with
West

.Monday
lumber Five of  
iChurch will meet 
lice Higgins, Util 

at TIM) o'clock, 
eleru Mallory Circle of 

Church will meet at 
(of Mrs. Fred Itines, on 
lvenue at .T.'IP o'clock, 

[business is to he trulls-

.l.l.o
[number of  his young 
11 :’.(i o'clock at his hoiiu 
■Fourth Street.

m Seminole i hapter Number Two i 
t tiller ot the Faster?! Star have ' 
le in  entertained with was that of 
Thursday when they enjoved an all I 
day picnic at Mount I'lyim.iith.

1 he memliers met at an early I 
hour mid motored in a body to this ! 
|ii**turesipie -pm so ideah: Ineated 1 
nnd arnmtiil for an afmr of this, 
kind. At noun u sumptuous pie , 
lue lunch with all iuyis ' . ii'ii's was 
served.

Among those enjoying the de
lightful day were: Mi and Mrs..

ir i ’ I. ! blenu Iv, McKay. AL-- ['loreueeiHerndon wdl e i» -| A|«:K„y. M|. am, , ,, 1
Miss Hor..the Gihh-. Mi an i Mis 1
Ira It. Mmtiii, Mrs. A |i sh o e - '
maker, Miss Elizabeth Sh-.eiuakei, 
Mrs, ,1 |i I’arker, Mrs. F \. Scott 
Mrs (i 1$ Klliott. Mis Tuny 
pit. hf.ird, Mrs. Tlierraualt, Miss 
I 1 ..la Kvans, Mrs. S. F. Gillon. I 
Mrs, Thnrpe, Mrs. F. C. Iti .tilv and 
Mis. Mitchell.

Wednesday 
|C,.n Club will 

.......Imt; at tlx
hold
Inline

Winston mi Magnolia

[Joldcnrod
Iserviees for Sunday Jll- 
Itday school at .‘I o'clock. 
Uglns-. superintendent, 
jig service at I o ’clock. 

Iteid, pastor.
■ervice every Wednesday 

id'll o'clock.

i Mrs. Harry Walsit leaves I rnlav 
I for Baltimore, Mil., where -lie will 
j spend a short time with Mr-. Fred 
, Wulsmu before going to ( hn ago 
.for the remainder of the summer.

mi ami
'Const. points on the Fast

Mr. and Mrs R. Id. M in*ri* ami 
Miss KihcJ, yi’pllef fin

ere ilicy will vi-atwhei 
relatives.

Misses Miriam Orovitz. and Ttl- 
llye Benjamin have returned home 
I from a very pleasant visit at Min
imi and ot hi r

|u ... p.'"|.|e attended the 
Suiniav . bool plena,

U hat'f," on Fake 
ryiiMi-'dieriiooi!. Al-
rnhi k.*pt ninny nwny.1 A

at ihe ptenn ground lrl(,tl(K 
'phif'N id the picnic and |

WHK " T " r,l'd. : Mr. and Mrs. In, I*. Cromer of
I West Palm Hemdi arnvisl in the 

p .k lir  ami family, w h o ' i i t y  Thuisduy for n short slay and 
enjoying a three weeks' are guc-t-  at the Valdez, 
to Cleveland and other |

)hio, ret ill nei| home .Mon- . Mr and Mrs. S. Kelpey o f  Jnrk-
. sonville were among the arrivals 
jin the city Thursday and are stop- 

Itendeii ..f Georgia and 1 ping ill the Valdez, 
fas here U ediicsdipv af- ! —  — -
|>kinu after Ins grove in- I .James Lanier left Thursday for 

Hear dully Lake. . Valdosta, da., where he will spend
ni short time with relatives.

Mi - II. C. Parker, and |
ll.oiii'c, left Thursday j Air. and Mr .. .1. Chandler o f  A r
bi a -cveral days’ out inn cadin arrived in Sanford Thursday 

deficit. While there, | for an indefinite slay and are 
ihe pucst,s of Mr. a n d 1 plciisuhtly located a I the Motile-

teur Pl*y*.u, ia  tnaetienl discun- | 
sion. based on experience, o f  the , 
teehiiniiie o f ,  actinu projierties, I 
costummitia tftake ini and other i 
points of  IntQrest to the amateur, i

Horsev, ,f|Wliv We Behave Like I 
Human Beings.' ' A eomprehen- | 
sive account, written in popular 
stvie, of (he reasons for human he- I 
havior One of the popular sue-i 
cess of  tin* season. i

dreenbic. “ .lupi n. Ileal and i 
Imai'inary.” An imtinrlinl descrip 1 
Hon of intimate pictures of com- ]

! moil life fioni all points of  view ' 
as .lanan is today.

. Koller. “ Artistic Alphabets for 
Xhow-rards And Siuns." Pescrihes 

I brush practice, dothic ami Homan!
| styles and a wide variety of mud 
I ecu and up-to date alphahets. witiil 
| appropriate sien ornament.

Manlev and linker!. "Contcm 
1 poiarv British Lit ratine "  Vain 
.able hand book, irivintr brief tiin 1 
I irraphies nnd critienl reference-, re 
1 ine-eiitinu the cliaracteristies ..f 
i recent writers.

" Kepre-entative One- 
, Ai t Play- hv American Authors." 
j A collection ..f the most significant 

one act plavs tiroihieed hv the Lil
ith* theatres of ibis country. They 

are grouped b.v stvie and ate full 
. of promise ihouyli uneven in merit.

“ New* hiternatioual Vear-Book of 
I A cmn,H*mlium of the
M orld's tuoirress from 1PLT., sup* 
i.lenieidmir tin* last edition of the 
New International Fnevclopedia.

"Who's Who In I itereture." A | 
1 vei v ncenl mihlii .itmu in a new 1 
isi'in- ,.f literarv vear hunks j»iv | 
I inf pre-ent day Fnnlish and Amei - t 
i i.-ai! authors. Useful for reference 

work '
Fid ion

lleorhohni. "X.iileika liuhson." \  ̂
humorous fantasy of  iinderirradu i 

| etc life at Oxford.
Fnirbnok. “ The Smiths." A pic ; 

tun* of irrnwiiur Chicntro, deficit ' 
1 inlt a self made man and his I 
rliiirmitur wife and their children. [ 
A popular hook with nil desses of 
readers.

Flitahntei. "An Adopted Hus ' 
band.” Mru* of  the modern ,Iap- , 
flnese novels, uivini; an iuterestim; j 
picture of certain phases of  family ’ 
life in Japan, wth excellent chut- I 
iiitei' drawni;.

Uainett. “ I.adv Into Fox "  An i 
Fmrlish sti.i v which won the Maw | 
thoniden prize in P.'“ “ The lu.ul, ] 
has deep poetic emotion end repp* i 
seals fantasy, satire, alletrorv and 
ii ’altsm well blended tuvrethcr. |

Lardoer. "How To Write Sliorl,, 
Stories." With humor and skill 
the author describes his methods ! 
o f wiitmir -holt stories and (fives I 
sever. I example- a- samples uf his I 
laid in Ihe open nnees of (.auada, | 
metlliul.

Lewi-, “ Maidran The retie is [
and Ihe characters are rs real and 1 
as lifelike as <!c>ri;c li: I.lull ami ! 
( ’ aml Kennieotl.

McKeimn. “ An Affair Of Honor.’ ’ 
An <*ntertniniiur ; mi sparklim;
........... o f  a in vs ter v duel stii(;ed
hv Oxford student- in order to 
furnish a uewsnapcr storv which 
Would proloiii; the life of the O x
ford Post.

Plllll’ .ottS' "Oei.iee Westover',"

A distinctive and original picture 
of a gentleman of Victorian Kng- 
Innd, sustniniug Hu* author’s well 
estaidishcil (dace in KngHsh fic- 
t ion.

I.vnde, “ Oruise Of The Cuttle
fish." A sen story full o f  adven
ture and excitement, where three 
hoys make a cruise in u motor 
boat from Philadelphia to the low
er Mississippi.

Rinehart, “ The Hat." This 
exciting mystery play bus been 
ltii'de into a novel by Mrs. Rine
hart and Avery Hopwood and is a 
tale full o f  suspense nnd-nction.

Young, "Oiiys o f  ' ‘111." A vivid 
story, based on historical chron
icles of  the gold ruslv to Califor
nia, presenting with action and 
valor a grupbie nicture o f  the ud- 

| venture of those days. |
Juvenile

j l.eeti b. "Tnmmv Tueker On A 1 
Plantation," Presents an interest- '

, nig picture of phiutation life in j 
| Virginia during the colonial days |
I nml of the sural life <>f that time, j

Lot/ “ Diawng Made I'Jasy," A . 
practical honk for the middle]

1 grades, giving simple lines 
| geometric figures

I.ut/, "What To Draw And How 
i To Draw It." (lives clour direc

tions and mimv illustrations, help
ful to tin* voting student.

Moncricff, “ The World.”  The 
colored pictures add to the vt lue 
of the descriptions given of  many 
lands.

Dlrott. "Intel national PInvs." 
Fight plavs with well selected read
ings and descriptions o f  costumes j 
and settings are given represent
ing various count ires.

Ozaki. •■Jaiouiese Fairv Tales." 
These fmrv stories are told hv a 
Japanese and are illustrated l.v a 
Jnpam se : rf i-t

i’ ulsfopi. "t lid Piig's Cargo." A 
storv of adventure and mystery 
Ih.it will interest tile older hoy.- 
nnd girl-

Neawoil. "Virginia Calvalier." 
(ieorge Washington rs the hero, 
and the torv relates many of his 
experiem is

The love.ly home of  Mr*. Harry 
B. Lewis was a picture of beauty 
Wednesday when she entertained 
nt luncheon amt bridge, the guests 
including tin* members o f  the Du
plicate Bridge Club.

Baskets and howls o f  
the varying -hades o f  pink com 
bined with greenery were arrung 
td with pleasing effect both in the 
living an dining rooms. The daint
ily appointed luncheon table was 
laid with an Italian cut work lunch
eon cloth, tin- center being graced 
with a silver basket filled with 
pink zinnias and ferns. Surround
ing this were silver candlesticks 
holding lighted pink tapers, ami 
the place ranis added a pleasing 
touch, being in the forms of  blue 
birds. At 1 o'clock a tempting 
lour i nurse luncheon was served.

The afternoon hours passed 
quickly in tin- interesting game of | I’ 
implicate mid «  lien scores tool

m o n t e z Cjm a
J. P. Cooper, Sanford; M. E. 

Ehrlich, Sanford; (J. M. McMur- 
ry, Sanford; (J. Van Wagner, San
ford: (Ieorge W.’ Fundy, Sanford; 
Irwin J. Rollins, Orlando; P, A. 
Slattery. Tampa; M. L. Salvidge, 
Red Bank, N. J.; W. W. Soudstmm 

, Pnlutka; J, Chandler and wiTe. 
^  Arcadia; Joseph J. Gabel. Balti

more; Roy Stephens, Jacksonville.

Mrs. Harold Parkrr pleasantly 
I entertained members of tHe Azar
ian Class of the Baptist Church at 
her home on Mcllonvillc Avenue I 
Tuesdny evening.

After the business session a so- 
einl hour was enjoyed, the hostess 
serving a dainty ice course assist-

H. Harrow accompanied 
“ Pioneer Boys" of the Prcsby 
to the Y. M. C. A. Camp at 
Winina near DdLeon Springs. :rf,

Mrs, W. E. Raines and motf J 
Mrs. B. J. Corwin leave Friday ft 
Colorado Sprlqgs where they 
spend several weeks with tha 
nicr’s brother, going from there to 
Michigan where They Will ‘ trtMT 
friends and relatives. Mr. l i n i n g  
nccoinpnnied them as fur as Jack- 

i sonville.

J. \'.
. Tampa;

SEMINOLE
Tarver,; G. M. Dohlheig, 
Juanita Whiddon, Long 

wood; Jocoh- I,. Brodsky, I’ hiladel- 
phin; II. B. Brown, Atiuntn, Ga; 
George McCrary, Wauchuln; C. M 
Cobh, Wnyei'oss; A. B. Domingos, 
Baittbridge; F. L. Hamilton, Tam
pa; .1. G. Hobson, Orlando; B. I.. 
Hoyden, Tampa; Paul E. f-owun. 
Do Fund; J. C. Johnson, DoLand.

ed by Miss W nod row Pe|iper.
Among those present were; Mrs. I 

Grady Ditncnn, Mrs. A, L. Mag- ] Mr*. Ami Murphy who has 
wood, Mrs. Charles Echols, Mrs. . vi -itmg her -i-ter Mrs. Philip Me' 
Newton Stenstrom, Mrs. Mitmi i ' r  i" Sr., at her home on Palm 
Kate Whitlc, Mrs. Leo Echols, Mrs 1 Avenue, leaves Sunday for 
B. C. Moore, Miss Woodrow Pep 1 home in Tampa. . .
per and Mrs. Harold Parker. t

Riviera This town to spend 
?“ “ .T,'l.'lfi.ti.'i, on street improve
ments nnd lighting.

Fridas
li joHKj

wife and daughter nnd Spirit!

Potter leaves 
Mii'h., where lie

hell added 
and tils, 
hum! -nine 
high -.i i.iv 

The gill

All Samuel Pialston 
I . .oik Miller received 
ih k i t - for having held

n* Mrs. D I.. 
li. A. Newman 
DeCotes, Mrs. G. 

A. I’ . Connelly, 
Mr-. F J t ion/alez, Mrs. Fntnk 
Millet, ami Mmmn.d Puleston.

t v
»>*<l l T'brasher. Mi

Mi's. George \
I *. Ill dlop, Mt

George 1. Haynes, DcLnnil; A 
Alison ami wife, Cleveland; A 

F Manelheim. Savannah; A. .Snev 
Im. Chicago; l \v Taylor, Palm 
k.i, A ( M. lean, I'aoipa; Mr. and 

l Mrs. A Kelpey, Jueksoliville; II 
| A Stapelt.'ii. Tampa. Iluth Corn 
jell. New A "i k . J. I». Cornell, New 

York; J I Manlell, Tampa; F. I 
Gardlo'l. K.oi-ns City; Mr. nnd 

! Airs. Ira P <'minor, West Palm 
I' Sherman, Ooulu; F 

Atlanta; D. J. Finn, At

Wynn 
Jackson,

the summer there with relntlvrtN-**^

ii?

Bearli; .1. 
K. Price, 
bint,i

o . /#

Mr. and Air 
have letuilioil 
na Hr.o li a Imr
dav

• . Stewart Telford 
home from Dayto- 

e they spent several

i

All-. I at ne II tick ins and Mr.-, 
G e o r g e  Hue leave Saturday im 
Daytona Reach where they will 
spend a no.nth.

W A Adam- and William DuI to- e  we r e  a m o n g  t h o s e  I l o i n  S a i l  
ford spending Thursday tit Day
. ona Ilea, h

Mi sse- Martha Brown and Lena 
Belle Powell and Dick Brown mot
ored to Daytona Bench Thursday t 
and were the guests of Mrs. Dick 
Brown returning home Friday 
morning

I Air.-. Dak Brown ami little son 
, Dnk Ji , let timed to their cottage 
[at Daytona Beach Thursday after 
-pending several days here with 

[Mr-, Brown's parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. .1, G. Hall.

Misses Virginia and Florence 
Davenport of Americas, Ga., who 
are spending the summer at Day
tona Bern h. were the guests Fri- 
duy <>l Ale.s Martha Brown.

.Mis. Mary Higgins left Tlinrs 
day tor Daytona Bench where sin 
is visiting her daughbers Mrs. 
Ralph Wight and Mrs. Furious Me 
Lend.

“ ~ -
“ Tims Sara Warren Fas ter by 
motored t" Daylonti Bench Thurs
day where she was the guest of 
her .i-ter. Mrs. Edward Higgins

Alls Carrie Willis and Mrs. I | 
D. Wolfe are among the Sanford . 
people attending the A’ AL C A I 
( 'am|>. at ! ,nkc Winona near D. j
I .eon Springs.

Mis l.enla Kvans leave.. Satin' 
day for Clayton, Ga.. where she 
will spend the slimmer with her 
sister. Atfs, P, M. Filler.

Mi--. Selma Ituddell o f  Chicago, 
Ml. ha- arrived to take charge ot 
the Marrrnello Beauty Shop din
ing Ihe iil.si ni'e of .Miss Me,Malm

Air and Airs. Carl Fcrrnii and 
daughter, Betty. Mrs. F. 1.. Ferrari 
and Harry Cerruti of  East is and 
Mr. and Alls, J D Woodruff ami 

I soil Jack were tile guests o f  Mr.
I anil Mrs. D. I.. Thrasher "Olean- 
Lder Lodge”  at Lake Mary. Thurs
day.

hfaW * *L> *$*f®*- *
■ M I.

"  ‘ 'erg
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Si iA ' OV

Phone 800 
Yellow ( ah Co.

f u r .  P a rk  a n d  2nd SI.

Boy W anted
Must he over 12 years o f a^e t(»

J d(‘Iiver papers in afternoons.
J «(M)d paying propositions for
S riuflit hoys. \
*  i

Apply |
| Circulation Dept. %

» The Sanford Herald S
s- ■

[Determination

I 'alroiiK u f  l>ii*ksnn-[vp.s c o m -
fn r la ld o  I'fflitiK t'f  ktitiMiMg Hip «I.v Icm « r o  
UlltlH’ lliil '.

' in  ai’com pli.sh  th is ,  P i r k s o n - I v o s  r e p -  
rp.si-Mlalivos in N pav Y o rk ,  Lontlmt am i 
tin* v o n s la n l l y  o n  11b * alrt t to r  inlvaiu ’ i* in- 
l o rm a t in n  <ut tin* itv iu l  o f  f o m i n g  s ty le s .

T h i s  i s  wh> mtm.A A v..n n*n  who former- 
til In N**w York, now Simp al Diekson- 

( hlumlo.

Itvlm
SP

in

DtGksai fives (:ompaw
Orlando

t

J. G. SHARON
Altorney-al-Law

Will practice in nil the ceurO 
Examination of Abstracts 0* i^nd  

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Court House

Mui liers, 
tot ther 1

who have 
summers.

Blown gave a slum- 
hvi home Friday night 

tin* Misses Connie 
IHitiiri .Fi and L, Barbra 
ll.m.l and their guest 

In.

f.\Iea.|..i- of Dc Lit nil 
r "  ''in.day to spend the

......uipany home his
ptgl.,ii, who have been 

Al> .olor’s sister, Mrs. (.Ho■ Iv - 11lev T h u i s d n y .
dh.'itt, who has been 
b' leone by illness fill* 

! "  ■>. i- reported better

ktiiiia. >

Mr. ami Aft- I! C. .Moore have 
returned home from Daytona 
Beach when* they spent the past 
fortnight.

\<tr

Amusements

l.llllll 
lull'. I

-pent Mmida
at Conway mu 

«tten,|,.,| a Fourth o f  
I'" ' Hi. t'heney highway.

fddielg. and family and 
b' " ’ . Air. and Mrs. 

■‘ “ ■i and daughter, spent 
Daytona Bench cele- 

'pendenee Day.

5

and G, S. Brown 
m Crescent City,

I'lllllS 
pav
pine Monday evening by

Continuous from 1 p, m. to
T I p.' m. ----------

TODAY
Anna G. Nielson 
"MISS NOBODY’

—( 'onird) —
"His Private Life' 

Milano News

in

Daytona Bench.

|Mi>. Devitmey and lit- 
|r h it recently by auto 

h O.. where they will 
remainder of  the siim- 
!>' will return to their 

"i the early part of

M Anderson and Aiiss 
rlnti.lo were calling on 
P Sun,Jay afternoon.

piicnts 
" f  the 

Swopi 
Ml;-

■mu.

are being re- 
marriuge of  
. a former 
Edith Violet 
. U h v  4 t* •

•ewi.s leaves S a tu rd a y  
HI , where he will 

pays on huxinegs?

Mi-h. c l . Pugunhurt 
r ,Ku folurned homo Wed- 

l,jg from Waynesboro, 
they spent the past 

relatives.
*all has

f r ip  to returned from 
1' ernandiua apd

S A T IR D A Y  

TOM MIX IN 

“ HARD BOILED' 
— Comedy—  

“ Ice Cold Cocoa”

Saturday

PRINCESS
Continuous from 1 p. m. to 

11 p. m.

j I
SATIJROAY

Am-

t o m  TYLER in 
"I’tie Arlzoni Streak"

—Comedy—
"The VUIUn"

________,..n

15 Pieces of Flat 
Crepe

nil pun* silk. 10 incites witk:, in every sliade, 
llesli. pink. Mne. tan. jfrey, navy ami l>lmk. 
lteKiilar .f2 .2 .rj yard Special for Suturcliiy. .

$1.75 Yard  
Radium Silk

For slips in all shades, guaranteed washable, 
,*{() inches wide

$1.75 Yard

FARMERS
N O T I C E

!>

Seed Bed Sheeting

d‘t ’

hi

m

4B Inches
slips.

Baronet Satins
wide in all shades. Suit aide fur

$1.65  Yard 

Ladies’ Silk Knickers
AH shades special for Saturday

$1 .95  Each
„  _

•'r.

ia, i f .  t ifi-A.tiiu:fYiS.fcf ■Vf 'll .

Heavy Quality IMMEDIATE
DEUVERY *

■jt. ri -bjV

1- .
•S- V ;. A a  :i

. .>j.
»i y

Mi
IS*” 1!

’ - . . j

';W'A b .* .



Errors Feature 
Game In WhichThc 
Locals Come From 

t Behind In Seventh

250DeLandRootera 
Are In Attendance

Rain Halts The Con
test In 2nd Inning; 
Gulls Use 3 Hurlers

By K. L. HOOK Kit 
They did it.
Ana It was DeLnnd d»v ton. A 

•bout 250 baseball fan* imiTney*-d 
over from the UiiiversiH' City to 
watch i  state league exhibition. 
They wanted to sw tho chain pious 
In action. Anil how the champions 
acted. Next t|nu* the ltd.it ml folks 
come ovec they will gel to hco n 
baaeball »T«mc.

Every tenth ha* ith o f f  day. Vrs 
teniay both tho chamnn and the 
Sarasota Gulin wore sadly off. The 
Merer wan very kind to both clubd. 
Dnlv three errorn were chalked up 
tfalnit Sanford. We thank the 
Korer.

But not forgetting, it wan Ben
Cantwell’s fifteenth victory of the 
n a r .  That’s what counts. Be.i 
Stas nicked for nine hits hut some 
funny work on tho part of his hoy 
friends pushed across most of the 
runs.

It looked hod for the elongated 
hurlor for awhile. Mis mound up 
ponent, l-mming, sonlhpuwed the 
champions into ohlivimi for (he 
first six innings and looked like 
ajujre winner. In fact, lie mowed 
down two and three hv the strike 
put route on several occasions.
V Going Into the last of the

Kventh throe runs in urmirs, tie 
Ury-Fed’s had alreedv been 

chalked up for a loss in the mi nils 
sf most of tho customers. But 
than Lanning stum hied along the 
Allan. Frlsbic. and Dumas each 
spth o( tho righteous, wavered, and 
nil dtrarboard. With one down, 
f t * f  A, Wjdk. Lanning did loo. 
Ha walked to iho bench. Bonner 
want to the mound and issued a 
free ticket to Crowe. fairing A I- 
Ion acrpjn thu pan..

Next up was Bill Meyers and 
ho drovo a hard sinnsh to Tom  
tr which wm* too hot for the lat 
tor tg handle. Frisble counted on 
tho hit, "Rip”  Dunbar then de
livered with a sharp singlo through 
phort; scoring Dumas. 
r The net of tho (iul! I willing 
•toff. Brown then want- to* tho 

ound. He fanned Bailey in jig 
me. Itawaon pop pod a short fly 

front of the box arid as Brown 
tpking it Biggs run in from 
hud bumped itrto the hurhY. 

f u s in g  him to drop the hall.
. Crowo was standing. on the 
|Ute *ft tho tiim» imr! illicit hur run 
| w  in. C an ted  I drove u alow 
f i l e r  toward th^laix which Bn.wa- 
fet .1(1) through Ida bauds. Bill 
■oyer* crossing the Plato.
[T In thq eighth, another mu was 

ilked^up to make mullet s safe, 
‘ sble got op thrnttgli it hit nm! 
n .went to second on tr passed 

Jl. Dllplim walked and they both 
•need on u sacrifice hv Crowe. 

Oyers wiis un easy infield out 
then Brown picked up him 

r’s slow roller and I hew it away, 
frlsbin scoring. .

It was tl hud day T(ir some of the 
pycra and for some of  the .finis, 

was a good day for Troy itiJv. 
2414 Palmetto Avenue, wheti/il 

M  officially*.iimioiinced that 'ho 
a awarded a new Hudson aatn- 

qobilo by fcne bunebnll club. 
y T f  thr.J3fI.nml Jpiis will return 
m  M o w e r  game they will m>

Yeatcrdaj 
Vnd this sea

[' Club Standings |
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

SANFORD »•- *i l .75(1
Bradenton . :{ 1 .7.5(1
Tampa . M 2 .fdtil
Ft. Mv-crs if 2 .51*0

St. Petersburg »» 2 .ft tit*
Sarasota I .! .2511
Orlando . 1 .1 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won L o t  1'et

( 'meintuit i 17 ; .ftpft
Pit-dttirgli in .:* .510
St Tonis 11 :p 'i ,ft.t2
t 'hiciign Pi .5 IP
Brooklyn in .ft.t.t
New York 27 :p .1K7
t'ldludelphin ::i la .108
Bust on 2'i 1ft .287

AMEBIC AN LE AGUE
Won Bust Pet.

New York A. fttt 27 ,ti|!l
Philtt«f(*l|>lii:i , . . II .r.r.u
Chicago II ;i7 .54:$
ClevehiMi! 12 :ih ,52ft
Waslungtmi . :!K dft .5 Id
St, Lmiis . :i i dl .film
Detroit •12 ,17ft
Boston .. ;iii it; .::pf»

A M ERICA N ASSOCIATION
W Oil Lost Pet.

[.Millvide ftli .!*H J
M ilw nllki'o M ::ii ,ftd(»1
llidllinapoll ift ;i i .:.7ft |
Kansas < "ity It dp .rdid
St. Paul :»i* id .17**
'I'n Into ;tv II .171'
Miniieai'oli . ::ft Ift . IdK j
ColumbiiM in lift .188!

SOI TIIEKN ASSIK 1 A'JION
Won Bust Pci

New Orleans ft!* 27 .HP i
Birmingiiain . 411 ,5ph
Menipliis ftt* :i l .5!) ft
NiiKlivilli* . 11 :ik .507
Atlanta 11 11 .50(11
Moldle - tr* It* . 107
Ciiuttinioogu 2P ill j
I.lttle Rock 2b ftp a '<01 |

SAINTS COLLECT
FIFTEEN HITS TO

Indians’ Star Moundsman 
Pitches Brilliant Victory 
Over Loop-LeadingYanks
(By Associated I’ rosO 

I'll-I honor- in the rew ard  Fa- t 
vs. Ur t mi; ior league ba-eball 
struggle, went to the east, alhinugh 
I hi1  ̂auks lost to Clou l.md

hide of I In' Cleveland Indian; 
11. ,I indy oil' lied hi in cl I I" a 11 I" I 
y let'll v no r the Yankees V' '■ 11 f

i oiitliitling < hiciign to give Unwind 
Khmki'l an 8 to 7 victory. Joe 
I’alc had i•> enter the game in ti e 
ninth u ith < hit ago in u full ralU 
ai d in Ilia It out Kamni to coil tin

Today’s Games

also tlelivcled three 
s move hi M'lnhug 

It

hds. 
t le-

i igh t hander to 1 lie mound 
; s ii su rp rise . fo r  he v.us ' x 
I to have his southpaw sell 
action throught the scries.

e anil AI Simmon..
hit home run.

I wo i uniter ahead
day hut 
Spent ft 
great 
mint' 
pei lei 
ers in

Spencer Adams was at second 
base for I lie Yanks and a reform 
eil infield with l.azzcri at short 
and Huggins experts to present 
that lineup aganjst rmid hand'd 
iiuriim- with Waul at '-iumiI wloh 
pnl tsideis are laboring I he 
Yankee lead has heen btuugbl down 
from ten to -i\ games. L\ pi 11 
predirl dial the we'leru iiiuismn 
of the American I emMie will det nl.- 
tile pennant rat e

The I'iiileih Iphiu \ 1111«• 11.* gain 
ed eeond plat e in t lie I are bv

WILLIAMS HITS 
HOMER TO HEAT 
PIRATES, 10 TO 6
W orld Cham pions Lose Only 

C am e IM ayod.ln  N ationa l; 
W an et's  Horner Tips S core , 
And W illiam s Breaks T ie

•ft 11 ,loe I ’on
„| l h  \ I hh ’ e

, I’lii'lt an 11 IMg 
• d him.

lit it y hrliinir l*V the Boston it' d 
■So'. i'uI liMhi.nit pitching )>y \V;d 
I /i : rtowrn d Itell'oiC 7 In ■'!, 1 he 
i M\TIt 'ti.light ilele.it for tile Tig
i* t

I lie Tiger, drove Wilt.se from 
the nromii! n  the second, tint W--1 
zer held them t i two safe blows 
let ihr n o under tit" the game, tin 
Soy ui.ikit . I ■* iilUi "ft Wells end , 
HolloW.tX !

i'hilatl' phia raptured Ihr only 1 
game |da\«d III Hie Nlllioltui Isa  1 
g lie, ila ; Id-mug the curves "<

■ feu* I'llt-le rgli pitchers tor n I" I 
to ft vcid' t Waner, of  Pills \ 

, hoir.il and U illuuilH, id the i'lill 
In tut le in* i ops ami ol her ext t a ■ | 

' ha hot ■ V. I e IIIIIlleI'olls,

National League
!’ liilaile!|d)iii at Pittslmrgli.
New York at Cincinnati. 
BriieUyn iit Chicago,
Bo..toil ;it St. Louis.

\meriran League
Ihtroit ul Boston.
( h veland at New York, 
t hii are at Philadelphia.
St. i - in at Wii.sliiogton.

Soullierii League 
lino iieli.tin aV I iltle Hot k.
,\l l.i'e ;.l Nashville, 

n o d j  t w oi .

Southeastern l.i-agiic 
; a. m.di at ,Montgomery.
Nl \ tigu t me at ( 'oluniiiil -.
Al i.my at .liickcoiivillg.

I'loridii State League
N iin-nd.i at SANFlHtl*.
T.oapii at l.iikelar l.
11.1;11111• * at St. Peter: inn g.
| eil VI v i i t at Iti a lent on.

LAKELAND COPS 
SLUGGING GAME 
FROM S M O K E R S
A lt .ir e / And DomlnKUc/. On 

Mound l’’(tr T am pa And Cu- 
.sai It, Sprnnl I'Tir L ak elan d ; 
I 'u ltn y o  L eads In I! i 1 f i uk

I M, l.t.AND, Fin., July 1*. i Pi 
I 11-■ land l<">k a slugging heo 

fit-ill the Smokers today to win ilm

MACKS GO IN T O1 
SECOND PLACE

Yesterday’s Results)

,ld
I 'fidad ilid iia  SliiR gers Let 

!■ m irleeu I lils  For T o la  I 
O f Seven iln n s ; S im m ons, 
I’ ooie Crash Out H om ers

Indians Beat Yanks 
In SIû juinjLir Contest

llos len  Slutfjfers Fall Ci*on 
l ir ln .i l  H urlers For la l l iN  
Tn W in T he (ian w  7 to i

I T r r s n n u i H ,  July 
J'lllll: itd|lhla CVel/t’i) file

IV,  
s Wtlh

tl;. . .
n f

BEAT COLTS, 1 2 - 2 1
Al\ erson H urls Brilliant 

liall T h roughout C ontest. 
F e ltin g  O rlando H ave itul 
Seven S cattered  (tingles

ST. PKTKKSUIJKG. July 'J.-(d*J 
— Pounding tip; offerings of Tren
t-hard for 15 hits and aided hy four 
mis-plays, tin* Saints isiiiolhered 
Oriinulo, 12 to 2, in tin- firnt gmiv 
of tin- senes here Thursday Alver 
sou pile lied iuvini tide liall for the wiimers.

Pittshingh Thui
h-ctiug |r, hit i 
A 111 t I lium 's  hi >io i 
on oi t to i vi pi |, |
> I'M) e, l '\ \l l III.Ill, ' 
vv 11 h a man no hu * 
two di»llhle|i, gave the 

ons and I lie game u 
Alt

•10
pitir

run wi 
id til 

( m ini 
t olio Wed l.y 

Plllliies foul
I In

Philadelphia
■ I i iher e, I’li
, \ ( V II ? I , I'f
| William , i I 
Mokim, i f If 

I WMgliU-diirio,]h 
Leach, If el 

I Ilenline, <■
11 ulier, ;tli 
Sand, ss 
Ulrich, p

Totals

sill.
Pn \

l 1
i I

2 2 ti

t n 2 :t
ft I 2 o
ti ] I 2I I 2 II
ii in n;

ii
o
II
IIp0
II
r tt
a

< oinpetitive Spirit
A conipei il ive siiiiil is ii gr- ,t

i Iiimj: mi ■ port, golf in particular.
The vv inning of  the linUoJh a mi 

li'Ul hv Je-1. Svveetser is (he best 
dd Ijt- of fired of I Ir • 
a 4fnpet it: \ e spirit. 

(U ell;,' 111 If S V. I'l I • 
one i f the game's 
moal , who pi- f' r.t 

mention In name, 1
told

I “ Sweetsit won because lie i . a 
I figldei I inn- four other Ameii 

■ in .•ni. leins who invad'd (.lejit 
Pi it :on a bet 11 r pbi’ - , I halt 
Sweet er hot Ipoic ol tjo i'l h,i:. hi , 
ligldiog -mrit.

“ Sweet er i nine fioiil I" hind in
0 ! lined nf In > ligltehe
01 finish nf the first 
o 1 three nf in i clash!

f*. im! I'l oof lll.lt Coll
j1J11 • ] ' In all \ . > tHi* of

IS- ■'••ill V . HIb eil' . t ' .  1oil VV 'I ll
I th- | I'M 'lt • l prole
ilrivo I but 1 do ll**t

w a .

to win At the 
ninu holes in 

was downIn-
n i tn his nno'ineiit. That means con

Orlando AH It 1! PO A E
Viuii, ss II (1 1 O 0
Tillker, 21 > -i. 0 t ;; d 0
Abrams, lh It (1 1 10 1 (1
Cox, ri ft (1 1 *1 II 1
Fuse, .'O' l 1 tl 1 :< I
Wells, c d 1 (I 1 >i II
Froinbv. il i II 1 ' * n t
H<*well, II , > H II 1 , J i 0
lYenchaid, p d 0 ■t (1 ti, 1

'  Totals d() 2 V I’ l 12 1

st.- Pete 
“Mack. 2h 
llnyle, ss 
ill.van, If 
Blown, cf 
l.nckey, c
Fanili tT 
Bn hr, lb 
Beiiiietl, 2b 
Alvrrson, p

Totals

< ll'hllnlo
St. I'eleislniig

Alt It II PO
I

I I

,riin
o

!■:00
"lu!0 1
;!i0

Pittsburgh A15 It II r< i A !■:
Moore, 21) ft 0 11 H -> a
Waner, > f *1 • i 1 •» •J l) 0
•'nyler, c f  if 1 II 1) 1 0 tl
U rigid, d 0 n -1 t II
Tinynor, db 1 1 * 1 o t
Grantham, ll> 1 <1 ; K 0 0
Harnhart, It • 1 0 it 0 II
fa rcy ,  cf ■1 1 » (l 0 1)
Gooch, i '1 • 1 1 * i 0 0
Yde, p 1 l ii t ■ i >) 1
Adams, p (I <1 ii ll 1 II
Kremi-r. p 1) 0 ii <1 I) It
\ Stait h I 0 ii II 0 ll
t ildltain, p II ll «i II (1 0

Totals 1 ft ji I12 1

I 'liihplel|ilua 
I’lll• bingh ,

nunu I 2a
II | I!

I 10
200

10
Ii

ideraldt- when only IX hobs are 
played.

“ lie i; a !, r(,at gidf' r but Ida 
competitive spirt i even greater. 
It was hi best, asset in winning the 
Briti Ii title.”

hr t game 
| Tampa 
Timbcrlakr 

i Tanner, 2b 
I J t ant i>ir. 11 
I I opi / ,  .
( lae . it 
jdalvat . .' 
Siirfj'i ■ ,> i 
I lea li ke,
( '. Alv.m / 
I loniingin

Totals

l.akcl.ind
15iu l.li v. 
Heck. Ml. 
Frutici , i 
Wei- Ii. If 
Brazier, 11 
Fufvuye. r 
Ellam, IP 
Kowalski. : 
Cusack. 11 
Sprout, p

Tola I <
i

Tam pn 
I .akelaud

ol

If

the series,
a h  n  ii

12
PO

JI J 2  lb 27 11
L '

020 ooo nod -in* ooTf rii \ 12
Suuimur.v Two have lilts, lloyl.-, 

t.ockey, 1 tl-n in' 11 (2). Sinn fu-e...
A Ivei sou, Frttill p2|. I>rtu)di*,play s, 
Ihiyle to Buunelt. Stole a Irtisc, 
Doyle. Slrdck mil, by Alvcraou, 2; 
Trem-luird, I. Base mi bulls, o f f  
Alvi-rsmi, 1; Ttfilclnird, 2. Wild 
pitch, Alverson.

Bradenton Work started, mi 
new i t ,000,000 highway bridge
ncroHit Manatee Itive.f, eomivefing 
Bradentun ami Pulmcllo.

Summary ■ I’wu base Ini i, l.each 
td|. < it ant 1 in m (2i, tiimrli, Carey, 
Mokuti and Ilenline. Three lue-c 
hit, Mixon, llnnii* runs, Waner and 
William i. Stolen base, ( 'nicy. Sue 
rifiecs, Waner, Ilenline, Vile, HI 
neh mid l-'rilierg. Ilnuhlt- plays, 
U i ight, Moure to (irnntham i2i 
fell, nn base. Philadelphia, III; 
Pitt-Aiurgh, 4. Bast- nil ball , off  
1 ill-, tl; Hide, I. Struck out, by 
Oldham, I. Hits, oil Vile, 10 m i 
innings; Adams, •! in I d; Krtiiner, 
I m 2 d; Oldlinm, I in I. Wild 
pitch, Yde. Losing pitcher, Ad 
mas. Umpires, t)uig!ey, Moran 
and Itcnrdnn.s Time, 1:51,

One Hurt In First 
Accident To Occur In 
(iotham’s Tube Strike

Second \\ addell
"i.cftv Grove nl’ i In1 Philadel

phia \ I hlcl ir : i . i In ■ ■ i fht e;d
• onHipaw : Old- the dav ' "Pllhc" 
Waddell

I ihi*,iri* to (pg.lifv tli.it date- 
no-nt a tntlo liy raving I li.tve in 
mind nhysical greatm hi mak 
nig sm li a compai i on.

Since the days of  \\ add' ll Ihere 
have been a number i | lunmus 
sold Ini.tW"), Home of III, II, ms| as 
iiiiisl-tint wiiinei : (he oiiginal 
George Id I ward.

Tin re have been atimi, i .oath- 
paw-, than Waddell il.. have 
been Ii-11 hail.lee, Will. O',.,,' mill 
pvtd he nil il. Cut non.' I. up 
pi’ua.lnd IfuIn- in ghv .. <| great 
lies'* like l.i nve. \ i .in Gii i-gk wild 
ill his pi one, was the I

00

s.
K010
*»ta
I i
o I

PI) i I, A I *F I pH IA, Jim 2. . Pi
Idle Philadelphia AI Ml ties Weill 

into second place Thursday hv 
11 Minn mg the Chicago White S- 
s lo i. The Mnrk'nien lot the ball 
hind. Su.iumiiii had a borne run 
and latei Poole .scored two rtirnpa ; 
all a I nt hbu w it ii a i iri'iilt ama Ii. ) 
P' '' , liiumr jiioveil to be the win | 
nil. Ii il, I o f  I hi Sox came bin I.

Ir-'lig to lit. Inial Hilling, si oiing | 
live mil , on i i lids. *1 In* game 
i inlcil with a < lin ago pluyer on i 
i-cond, j

( hn ago . Oh I o lo  005- -7 II d| 
i'hilad-Iplna 100 2 .0 00.\- h 12 2 |

llai t' i irx I Inn ion, Edward ■ j
Connall , and Si hath; Ehuike, Pate 
and < oi in ane.

Clivilaud Deleals Yankees
N K\\  ̂ Httlv, July it.— t/p) --

Clevi land handed I In- New York 
N alike, a ti I defeat Thursday

I’hilad- Iplna. It); Pittsburgh, (5. 
(1 Oily one si hedliled I.

\niericiin League 
Hill m l, d; Mo- ton, 7. 
i lin'ago, , , Philudi Iplna, 0. 
t I. velilllll. ti. Nl-VV Yolk, I.

(ipilv threel.

Si nt In-1 ii Vs.Miciat inn
,! . i; | dl 1 . , ‘. Little lint I,. 0 0.
,p v, i 0 leant, X; A11,int ji, d.

\| bl1 , 12. lilt INMI "Il till, d.
((Oil.V three*

Simlheastern League
Nt. Augiedim-, 2; Ccdombus, d. 
Savannah. 0; Montgomery, ft, 
Albany at Jacksonville, ram.

Florida Slate League 
Foil Myi r,. 2. Bradenton, ft. 
Tampa, N; I ala land, I 2.
Sai:i-nta, , SANFHBD.  S. 
Urlimdo, 2. Si. Peter.diurg, 12.

EXTRA-BASE HITS 
FEATURE WIN OF 
BRADENTONTEAM
I’alms Drnjt Ojii’nim; Contvst 

To Hnidi’iilon Iking Oul- 
hii Two To Out-; liighards 
And Doran Clout Homers

filtAHENTHN. July !* - ( d ’l -  Tim 
tirnvvi t - Ipok l in opening game of 
the series Irom I he Fort Myers 
Ihilius here 'Thm. lay afternoon, ft 
to 2. Horan kn-icki-d a Immer in 
the sixth vviih the bases empty 
while Iticluiids, new l-uat center- 
I’ieldi r, i '  uni 'ted  for the circuit in

in till' ••I'CIHIT "1 a fivc-gatii" series. : Hie .,ev i•mli.
PiU'hcT i hie Keeping i iglit Ini [ l-ort M,v ft'l s Mt R 11
IV f II s. all • ■red. i hi- Ii.•l|"d V. Ill l I'Re lil'v , s 11 0
III fillip VV ll ll u double •ni i two Gt .Ii I'll" . rr I 0 n

I *i
il., lb

A. K 1! 21
-I! It II Pu A

ingles, I.HZ/.I t i’s triple ! IT.-n I lekham, t 
||\ Hui-UlT ' I’.V o bugger ueenmtld 
lor tin- tone New Yors run.
< I. vi land 101 000 001 d l l  0
New Yuil 010 000 000 I 7 I

Itatterii I Hile and T ewell; Pen 
i.-.i k, Th-oous and < oliuis.

i .ui
11/a

< "a tile ,
* haiu i",',
I - d O I r-i l , 
H1 'III I ,1V '

21.

I

100
II 
o
I)

PH \ K 
2 ■'! 
0 I

2 l

I I 
I 2

12
I

tl
o

12 Id 27

on I 
unit

ooiimil ■102
152

,, Tiger Case Sixth Stjaiglit
n Bt)S’|HN, July th - Pj. Tb-tunl 
a 1 di-i|i|a-d p > sixtli in a row l liar 
I ' day villi'" llostoii fell haril nn Well . 
, , 'am l lloll'-wuy for Ift hits to win the 
a i first of  lliu series, 7 to d. I let roll 

'gut iiW'ii; (u a three run (cad in 
the seeoiid put 1 III.- Red Sox crept 
slowly back.
Detroit tldt) out* mm^d ft o
Boston 002 012 20x -  7 lft 1

Batt.*i ms Well-, llollftwiiy and 
iMannm; U iltse, Mel/., r amt (.a ;
I ton.

ii 
I |

i

11..
I uiI I'll l

Slot, o
II .1 /ti

ll i c hits, ; . 
Iiils, Salv 1 

b.i i- Fnl v ■ /  j 
l.llam. Ia-C ..|i

r.i i
Foi
Sai t 111
iaiM-. I'mi pa, 7; I aki'lmul, 8. It. 
on ball-, Atvaie/, 2: HiiminglteZ. 
t ’o -ael., I; Sptou* l. Struck n 
by A Ivan /, 2; Sprool. '!. Hits, • 
Alviire/., 1 in ti innings; o ff  I 
itlillgue/., I ill 2 H.iiillg'-; I'll m 
ii in tl 221 millin' . ,Spruill, ft in 
t d innings Hit b\ pp.'bi r, b\

■ varez i I'JIhrm ); I* o m i n g o
(tSprmil*. Paged bill, Fram 
) VVilioeig piicber. t'u ,nV. I.o i

Partial Eclipse Is 
Visible In The Smith

A Ivaii / 
linn-,

i HI pi 1 1

ll&wai.n, c .. 
Cantwell, )>

Totals

Sarasota . 
Sanford

•  n« 8 7 27 HI d

- . . 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 0  ft. . unit 000 ftOx—8
Summary—Two bum- hits, Mey

ers,!.m ining, I,. Miller, Hogan. 
Sacrifices, Crowe, Hogun (2), Ma- 
nuth, SeVier. Left on base San
ford, 10; Sarasota,!*. Wild pitched, 
Lunning. i’assed ball, Miller, 
Stolen base, Hu fuss, banning. Base 
on balls, o ff .Lunning, fl; Brown, 2; 
Cantwell, Or lilts, o ff Lunning 2. 
In -7 innings; Brown 1 in 1 Lit; 
Bonner, ! in none. Struck out, hy 

BWWOjBl Cantw.lL i). 
_____ jstoJb- i'BfliMifel1* Tl 

2HLL " Umu 1 res.-OolRi* and Tahdy

Striking Similarilv
( il'ove bus t he *id <■' 

l ‘ iobul.lv as min b I
tn. nioiI- |||. ( in , , '
a limp breaking

111 Util- tl stil l I III.
'mile wnlt-lv. W add 
la 1 liall letter lugli mil 
t" tile iiaiiilli's of ibi' |, t 
"ti Hie other blind, in 
bull imii'li lower.

Vv licii ( ill.Vi- II. . |lf i) • 
tn buzz Ha* fast mu' 
li'.giv and mi the iinnh 
ol feeliveness will In , 
increased.

i •
Rookie Infield

, Lafzo Meets Levine 
I lit Gotham Tonight
/ y . .

1 1 rUunlv i ’l 1 'l>lv .  J'lfi ' I1'
I k b o t l l - . KCa - lh ' ""  - inllii' jCi-lianvpHiii. P. le  

* ' ’ l . a t / o , ’ loi i igti ' ,  iiiaLyls , Ihu l u s t
l a - '  d i f f e r  ' * ' ' !  'N’l ‘ 1' ' -C Ji,.. vwelt"jrvvi ight

ki ||| b i s  erov. il ill a Ift ih-lllul loiilet;^
-klvn.

KANSAS CITY. July 0. t/P.
'• Porsons on the l ’aeifle const and 

1 11 in tin- southern stale may nil 
1. : ness a pailial eelip nf the sun 
1 (today with tin* aid of nuiked 
1 glnsr.es, provided i li.uds do not in 

■ mrfere.
•’ j Till* eclipse, tin seinud and la.-I 

tor the year, wilf lid visit.Ig wa-st 
■ j of U line drawn Irom MmiiSiii.i In' 
'Georgia, uceurrmg in the lau- at- 

1 -7' ternonii. » ,
I No part o f  thy e. bj.se w .kj, (),■ 
[visible north ol a liot- froui 'iicar 
Charleston, S. C„ to St. dluriepli. 
Mo., and nn to Heleim, Mi.at, ’ At 
Atlanta, <?»»., the cilip.se will be 
vim Ido from *5.28 p, ui., Central 
time, until IF;•!I p. m.

Florida East ( oast 
Official Is Quizzed

i - l . i

111 adi ohm 
Klln.l i , 21. 
Win. I. r, 
Barm . lb 
Riel, tl d, cl
I ft iltoa. 11" 
Black toik, ll 
I'm l.i i , ,
> id .l-diira.it.
Pei I. n

■Ldal

Fnl - \l , i 
tlr.el' ai i

22 2 ti 21 11

AHt R011
I00)
I
II

I’ll
II*

1010
1 2
2 1 2

Shoots A 75 
Finish Two 
Ahead Of1 
Ileat Is

Large (i; 
Follow

Hobby .loncsl 
Start With I 
Pars Next

COI.tl.M [il S. Julv(
Mehilioni of clii.snj 
to kia-p Op the fiactI 
day in tile N.di"ii»l ( 
i hamtiloiislm. ;it the j 
11 v ( '[oli a ml in- « 
after In- In d .idiliil 
i.rd nf f!8 of vv-diolu/l 

liis total of IH 
furnished a ■ Inning! 
by Jones and |>'>-:ih 
shoot ut in l.’itti-r 
day.

It wits a good Hid 
Die heat was evwimi! 
breeze lint in n-tl lh« 
loric-H follnwed thi-lfk 
•sumo o f  tin h'Jn.

Tempura nlv, Irr 
lieen taken l-v I'f la 
York, win, iid/KiRJit»( 
a total " f  I I W v V
to la- two .Irnki'l’
horn. B-.Miv J->rw : 
a poor live lull CiA 1 
m '.t two holes.

Iul t"(l'lt

12
d Ii

IK 1

oiiii 
I no

out100 uni
21 x

I'w Iul,
.-dock. lion),-

. ""II'IUIV
bain, liu li'ii.U, Him 
:un, I ftu an, Uu hunls. Stolen ba. ê 
Wickliain. I ft .ill'll- play, H'lteitly 
l" Hoi iii, J..Inis.ui l-i Elliott. Struck
' III by Hoinrngo, I, peel, l. Hit |,y 
pitched ball by Hnniiligo tBarue-), 
I ell on In, a-, Fort Meyers, ft; llm 
dunt'di. 'i. Hiopir.-s, Frederit k.< 
at i‘ Tfi .idlev. 'I line, I 2iH.

(V il b 
at t ini' In.

I'llelteu ' " -A 1"'-
Grove: Gnntnds. ..

* I.alzo kopChed* otp T\ ijlie liar 
oiiuv of Nniv 1 oiji, in Newark, N. 

(J.Ylnst week pmling a inldcii end 
let tc-i' J "Iftd was expei led to be a mi- 

pp.- | decision cuntakt.
I la- llllltcil goes

I judges and a referee will be [her 
ito bestow the awards.

i,
nliillLvMa

nx i r
corner.
-n -lilerilbly

I NORFOLK. V«. Jil*v !*. I/V)
'AY. Kirkland. trat lie manager 
the FlotHijn East Cnasi Kaitn 
look the witness stand today 
fore Examiner <\timneyV F.

F. 
of 

-ad, 
lie- | 
C.

NEW YORK. July !*.— (71V- 
In tin- tird nrrideiit since the sub
way strike was called; one car of 
a Huliwiii train was ilnrailed early 
this mmnmg. Tim train was in 
charge of a moli.rmnn recently 
hired. Slight dmiiiige was done to 
tlm trucks amt tile passengers wore 
only stiaken.

'The strike assumed a more »or- 
iuus phase today with tho .threat 
made by u lender of tlm poMRpr- 
houso employe), that ,tlmy 
join the striking motormun ind
8 ail. roon (,t * "• ni- tomorrows" 

Xhla • develiipnn tii would nfftet 
tho luterborough Rutiid Transit 
system nm re seriously than 
walkout of the inotoripen 
switchman, all of whom, it ]«' 
sertad- havs been replaced 
power-house employes also ,bn Mnlsiwl. nn nffUt.l ....

In luai'.r league bllM-li.il! no clul. 
lucking ; seasmiM inli.-ld of vet 
rrans is given, mucli coiisiik-rntion 
ns u iM-nnant couteiulci 
, Despite this belief, tin- New York 

Yankee.-* are going iiloip-' winning 
n lot more liall games Minn they 
un- I os i t.g. ;  ’

Thp Yankee t infield has two 
yoimgsterH at. sliort and ;.,-Con I 
Koenig and l^zzcrj. Tins would. 

. ordinarily be considen-d f;it«| tu 
peiuumt chances, yet Hi,- Yanks 
kv«*P oo winning.
.y'ifnnry and Rlgn

lias .me of tin 
ill tin- game, 
ers like him would 
ntii'iv.

beat ci'ijicr tu-lders 
Two nn.ie outfiehl- 

I ive llit- situ■

*oy, fnriuer Oc-
W rttT  irovt still). have filled the gups nt 
i and Hyn* and short in fine My|,.. Mike 

Herrera, t_ho Cuban, is a very sat
isfactory second baseman and Phil 
Todt is mighty capable at first 
„  The Huston Rod Sax have com
pleted the laying of the foundation 
for a good team, in getting togeth
er an infield of major league cnli- 
b*r.

TKa nav( Itmklam la Mva AIll fl„l J

won

Strange Coiiiciileiici-
W HEN tin- A tide ties stopped 

New York after the Yankees hull 
won Hi gunu-s, it was history re
penting itself.

, Earlier In the season New York 
had Won nine straight games when 
it ni£t Philadelphia in a three- 
gain* scries. The Athletics 
all three games.

Gotting-awny from Philadelphia, 
New York started on another win
ning jtreak i Hint reached 10 
straight;' whei\ the Muckmen were 
again, enpountfirsd- 
. ThJfc time in a.-four-gunm aeries. 

A ftaf Breaking the streak, tho Ath- 
letlca. won two more games, drop- 

.final contest. - .
In each instance, It was.sal xEŜ Iu _i__ ..it, _

Hitlyer of the Interstate < onuacree 
But tonight, if j ( ’oimnission, wjm at Virginia 

tin- limit, two [Beach hearing rebuttal testimony 
of Mu- railroads agai i a n-diiclion 
in freight and express tales on 
perislmtdea,

The redaction is n l.nl hy 1
idn shippers and the railroad com
mission of that stair. Mr. Kirk I 
land J. Ii. Ki-tm-r, general agent of 
Mm Senlmard Air lane Railway. I 
and R. J. i*oss, general freigtil 1 
agent of the Atlantic ( ’mist'Ljne. I

IAM.'iil RadioFro^ranis 
From (ioiham Station 
Not To He Continued

llie Sanford rai dprogrum* 
vvlinli were broailcast from New 
^-"1 will not in* coldimicil. Mayor 
I""■ "  - 1 Lake told the niemliers of 
the < li.'imber of (Yunni' ree Lrulav, 

use nf the great cost of put- 
luig on die uii^grum.

Tin- ntnvor said lie did not be- 
lie.o liu- benefit which the city re 
' ci-.ed ' .̂'is consistent with Mu- ex-
i*(;iutilun's of  from $:iutl to $5Ut) 
week I v, and tint t as a member of 
H'" "iiiinisioii hr* at least oppus.- 
I til l her. i iyieerta broadcast from 
New York at this time.

Fight Results

Ludendorffs Wife 
Is Granted Divorce

By The Associated Dress 
NLW YORK: Jimmy Slattery 

ol But tain defeated Bob Huge, De
troit (|u). Sergeant Sammy Bak
er. Mitehel Field, kimeked out Har
ry Mai tunc, Jersey City ( I).

ALBANY, N. Y.: Frunkiu Gen- 
»*r-> knocked out Stotty McKcown. 
Scot laud ( ID) .

Si ore
.'hi holes.

Joe 'i'll! I" ,i
7 I I 15.

l.l*o Dieg ■'
70 118.

George Mel .can.
-71 118.
J. A. Ki'imcdv, X«f| 
7»* 155,
(leotye Hen mi,

— 7*i— 157.
J. J. O'Conner. Nr*l
— 84— 158.

JJ_ K, Bremi. ft.
11 HU—1f>8.

Harry R e v < level
— liil,

Alfred Sargent H
■1U-81— DM*.

Jack Forie -ter. Nf 
Uli -7U— Mi*.

... , , AI E-itiinosa. ('iiid
u , r l -A u -I i ftn .

Tom Harmon. N't'»|
— HI — Ift 4.

Mill Mchlhorn, < hk
7ft -  I IU.
COM * MBITS. Ohm.
All hut (it* leading 
eliminated from lhe 
t'liaiupionship comp 
lie siroild round 
Scioto laiuntry (Bull I 
I lie same three srniT 
i-nd o f  tlie first rmis 
iur-l no assiiruncc of t 
er tile second Mission, 
indicated that those w  
iiiglier than 158, 
la* declared in the il»» 

Tti(- leader for I 
was Bill Mehlhora of I 
•18, a ri cord for thiiu*  ̂

Ciosiv at 11is 11eels1 
Junes o f  Atlanta, seek 
Itis titles o f  notion*!1 
Bvitisii Open, that oil 
Open, and John H. J* 
land, Ore, Each iaal "jKJ 
further back was A 
Chicago and Joe Tu 
York.

Among tho eight *>! 
for the first day were* 
o f Chicago and 
amateur, of Seattle, 
nmur, New York, 
among the 76 R « uPv,l 

Thera wor© sever**I 
the first round,
AI Wntrous of  GrswJ 
u bad 85- by Mac Do® 
New York. Other 
Jack Hutchinson, f<*r

IK TAKEN TO KAIFOKI)
ŷ ‘'

MUNICH, Gcr-uany lu lv io  J MIAMI. -’ "l.v !»— I/I*)— Eighteen
(jP)— Fran Kri, h I -idmi.lorff ‘has I whim cm,nty J»H
been granted a divorce from tho t, k  M,1,1,,.u'es range froth one 
former inmrteramsi, .e. , i i f-. J ’ ’ y,'lus '!' K-ngth, early tod*!

secruled out of the city

causi
sub

the Imperial army. \  terse coun
ter general Vuf 

A terse <
ty court .-intenient Mu44sttUk̂  both 
parlies were to blamei which 
amoitivts to incompatibility.-t "0sn- 
eral l.udendorff initiated tfe., ini
tial suit and his wife filed a Cross-

_Largo This city to be on route

We re
the da indy of two guards fo t 
imenu-tit „t the state nriaon’.'t
i*k Rut ford.

k n t i k k  f a m i l y  k i l l e d

• SANTIAGO, Chile, Juft-
— All entire family ia-dead*
DUrillHli nu t

Open champion, who J 
Watts Gunn of Atlant* 
Mackepsio of Washi 

A b o u j.t te  ,greatu

amed 
finish tho 

hud no1 
national( 

_ the dr**! 
09 at tb* *

Hr « o t  * i 
orgot ol

_ annoii_.v 
tWo under
----- ■* VAk
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At). RATES
|C«*h I" Advance

Ids. will be received 
and collector oept 
for payment.

........  10c a line
.......... 8c a line
............ 7c a line

itm °n requeat.
ccd rates aro for
Insertions.

of  average length
n line.
charge of  30c for

Mining Is restricted 
I] nssif iintlon. 
pr is made The San- 

will he responsible 
Incorrect insertion, 
er (or Hubaequcnt 
no office should be 

Lidiately in case of

lVKKTISERS
|M representative
[familiar with rates, 

classification will 
LinpleU* information.

wish, they will
wording your

make it more of-

ITANT NOTICK 
srs should give thoir 
Dosloffico address as 
sir phone number if 

results. About one 
of n thousand has 

|o and the others 
lunieato with you 

know your address, 
itlnuance MUST he 

erson at The Sanford 
[ice or hy letter. Tele- 
rontinuanreH arc not

Prompt - efficient 
Service

11— A u tomobiles for Sale 18— Business Service O ffered ! 49— Poultry and Supplies

WlCMT i'l lHISKNBERRY P R IN T [CHICKS FOR SALE— Large type 
' 81101* Printing, Engraving,, Barron Strain chicks white Icg-
j r."di"s>ing. See us first. We do horn. $8.75 |>er hundred. Postage 
l ‘V Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue- paid. Rhode Inland Reds, host for 
( t-ominen inl Street. j meat. 110.75 per hundred post

paid. W e pny the postage and
SAN FORI) ROOFING CO. Tile I guarantee live delivery. James G 

roofs, huilt up roofs. Re-roofing ) Grimes, Paxton, Fla. 
over old roofs. Leaks repaired. E i - 1— --------- --------------------------------------- L

D O f ' i  F O R (J R T 

LODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

tiiiiatva free. Satisfaction guaran- SR— H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s
'•'•■d Oak Ave.fi 3rd St. Phone l l l . f

DU-1 OX'S BARBER SHOP 
11 i Magnolia Avenue.

W ' 1 t*,v ‘ '’['chers. Special at- ] miscellaneous furniture. Sacrifice.

FOR SALE Walnut Honsier cnb'- 
im*t. first clnss condition. $20. 

Iron bed with springs, $ti. Gas stove

SELL GOOD USED CARS

tent ion given ladies and children, j <114 Myrtle Avenue.

IS— Building— Contracting

77— Houses for Rent

FOR RENT— Six room furnished 
house. Located in Edgowond. J. 
F. M< (Tolland, 309 French Ave.

TONSILS
' ~"T — > T f t

1 ■

78— O f f i c e s  a n d  D e s k  R oom ^ ., , , , "  K,L w , ' Ithn11-
— ! c-o Seminole Hudson-Essex Co,

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for
stores or offices at Park Ave. Snnford, Fin. 

and Conmiercinl Street. W. M.

on

Young. Owner, 208 Park Ave. Dear Kd:

OFFICE FOR RENT -In Meiseh 1 limped into a doctor’s office
Palmetto Ave:

Bldg. Apply A. P Connelly A the other dnv with a bunion on
Sons, Aliiginiiut and 2nd.

New location July 15, Corner Elm 

and 13th Street.

All used cars better condition. 

BETTER PRICES

WILLOW FURNITURE for living 
, and dining room, low priced .,..  

JAMES H. COWAN- -All kinds o f . Mrs, Wheeler Jonek, Valdez Hotel., -
J in  and Sheet Metal Work J  ------------- — ---------------------------

Water end Boat Tanks. At Oak | RQ— Machinery and Tools.

FOR RENT TH REE UPSTAIRS 
OFFICES, DESIRABLE LOG A- . . .

TION. APPLY SEMINOLE S K - i wns "O '"  mv nu,uth “ " U lm,k

the bottom of my foot hh sore us 
Senator Pepper, of  Pennsylvania. 

The first thing the doctor did

CUR1T1ES. down mv t(ironI.

80A— Beal Estate Directory
Avenue and Third Street, 
phone 111 .

Tole-
j FOR S A L E —-1 Colt Carbide outfit 
I for !• lights. Also mule and

THRASHER A  GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

112 S. Park Ave., Sanford

“ 1 1 hong it t ;i*,“  he said. “ The 
worst pair o tonsils I’ ve seen in 
hn) an hour. It's a wonder you 
are able to walk at all.”

BETTER DODGE BROTHERS 

SERVICE

E. J. I.IN'DSKOG— General Con- 1 farm tools. Phone 593-W .
tractor and builder. Plans and, - - - - - -  ~ ---------  — Mo ALL F oX , Real estate in-

^pDiuicntiuiiB on request, All work fi|. — M i^ rc llaneo im  vestments. itent huyK nrp hmioiik
guaranteed. Residence 217 High-j ____ . . .  . nnr lutirg* Pln.no 715.

• rn ' K1,n m d  OBk 1 FOR SALK Prm-t-cally new. with --------
1 1 hotte <JnV\ ,|tM. ,,|„w attnchi s. Fordson True SEE K. C. Hs|>ALE for good buys

■ o- must be sold. M. K. Smith En m K<’«l I- 'ate, 230 Meiarh Umlii-

“ Ilut doitor," I protested, "11 
isn’t my 'hmtit that hurts me 
when I walk lt‘s mv font ."

Modern, six rooms and bath, built-in 
kitchen fixtures on lot 55x186 * %

Priced for a days at $7900.00 v-s
Which is far below the value. 

Small Cash Payment n C ,

Balance Monthly. ' "

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION!

20— Heating and

MILLER O. PH 11.1 PS, ]„<. 

Kim Ave. ami 13th Street.

PHONE 3

gmis-vmg Co,, Room IS, Daytona ,,;K-
Item h. i —  —

HUDGINS a i ov '.n CO., Am > p - ------  81— Wanted— To Rent
Radiator anti tin , metai worn I t G D  PAA RENT - —-   *

Plain and ornameit.u uiuwt umt I, "Let us built! you a home in \\ W 'l 'ED  I’D RENT 5 room, 
►ork. Tel. 71 •»-V 'dir/ F rm  h beautiful Wynewnod Properties.” h<ni>o furnished, wilh all con-
Avenue. Jf you can make a small cash pay- veinoucos, bv the month. Rcnson-
■------——---------- -—  - . _ intent, we will let you furnish your able rent amt good location. Ap-
2 1 — Painting 1 ; Bering town plans, build you a home and let ply E. ||. Fuy, Phoenix Utility C.i.'
_______________ K ' you pay balance like rent. Cnll or -
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: I f  y ,J  !W’V Mr- l*‘dm.To 

want to sell y o u  used caw  |

"Yes, I know," the doctor ie 
plied as G reached for his tnh-.il 
tools. "But >lte seat of your tron 
Me is in witir tonstbi"

515 First Nat ion n I Bank Hfdg. 
Phoiu' 71.‘I

1 1

■ * «'■ i IJ
i H i i i u m M i m i i i i i i i i m i i i i i l i i i i t i i i n N

And there you have it. A man 
who still Inis his tonsils intact 
iht si* tlsv s is as rare as a long 
skirl, and just as out o f  style. 
You ciin always tell how up-to
dale a m a n '. doctor is by whether 1

Mr. Alcorn. ,x.'t— Farms and Land for Salt* *''H tonsils are still with him *u
with Sanford Realty Co.., Agents! . _____ _ __ ’ not.

vertise dnily on the classified page \\'V"UVu"ll LV"",l*'rl '*’!*’ *n(-' ’ l,a** '.FOR SM .E  Will sacrifice uniin-
----------------L  _ _ _____________ J_Z__ i Bldg- Phone 557. prove,I five aero celery farm, nl '  Ui%vk- tiu‘ tw ,h  » ' ’ "*]

so half interest in house ami nine the muse of all human ills, and i 
1 lots coiner Pecan and Fourth St every man who went to sis* a doc I

2 5 —Florists.

[a n d  f o u n d

mtown, hunch o f  keys. 
Herald Office or Mrs.

‘STEW ART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occasions.

McLANDER a r c a d e
Phone 7H1,

1 - - ~ - — ; Neeil ca- Ii in business only reason tor came away with his teeth out

27— Professional Services

S\\ KKI f o r  AT O PLANT S, nny i\»i* making niicrifice. St*p J. P.
uuantity for sale. Also Carindish | Met leil.an. Hall Bldg., or W \V. 

Hliitana piants. phone 431. (. Thompson at Elders Springs. ('. E
Allen, .'II.! \V. 3rd St.

liift now it's the tonsils,

65— Specials at the Stores

' Mitchell, ( tuner.

HI— H ou ses  F o r  Sait*

USED CAR BARGAINS
fViutghn, 201KI Park Ave. \ i ’t‘20 Overland Tmn mg.

1925 Overland Touring.
jef case cnntauongpa- 
ak* only to owner. Uc- 

Irald Office for revvatd.

PERM A NEXT MARCEL WAVING , 
1 Madam Harriett’s Beauty Parlor., 
| Phone 245 for appointments.

I’OR SAI.E New 3 room house 
two porch's, on Magnolia Ave.,] 

■ pp ’site avail ion field. Small down

It does seem n pity that we 
were made with so many useless 
part > such ns tonsils, appen 
dixes, teeth mid the like. A cut
ting doctor figures that anything 
a man can live without is danger- j 
mis for him to live with,

1

[mohilett t or Sale.

1923 Ford Touring.
1921 ('handler Touring,

F. & M. MOTOR t O 
Cornt r Park and Uommeicial

pn.intent. Balance like rent. Write
I EUGENE OIL Permanent W av e -- 1 
, for 5f10 per head. Graduate op
erators at MarinelTo Beauty Shop. ( 

! The Basket. Phone 193. j

' MAK ESPEARE Fishing tsjuip- , ,  n „ x. ( ’ Uy 

metd, Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc. at *

[NIGHT and Overland, j 
Motor Co., Park and

PODGE
), Phillips Co., Inc.

and Graham Trucks. 
2ir.l St. Phono 3.

j DO YoU  SUFFER from headd- 
I itches? CHIROPRACTIC will 
1 remove tile cause of  same. In-, 
i vestigati’. Phone 4H2-J for itp- I 
i pondmeiit. 1 >r. W. E. MnrGougnll I

iLCA NI/ING WORKS 
fD GOODYEAR TIRES.

S. L. Batteries, 
futorst Ulevchuid Six

15— Service S(otionn—Repair
Inff

— —--------------— —  ----------------------- .'1st National I In til. Bldg.
MODEL TRIM CO. ,

"W e trim the car, not the owner." i .
Phone HI7 for estimates. ^8 H ejntiring

i ’ . W. RADFORD - ---
-  TYPEWRITERS

For Sale Hy 

BALI. HARDW ARE

I

ILK PUDSON-ESSEX 
INC..

203 Oak Ave.
Phone -II

BECKER Auto Electric Company.
Electric Specialists on atitomo- 

mohiles. Sparton Service. 820 
West First Street, Sunford

All Makes, sold

6 6 — W a n tc d — T o  Huy

CLOSE IN MODERN HOME 
$5,500.00.

' Act quick, and secure, modern rt- 
( loom bungalow. Easy walk down 
j t’ ivvil. paved street, garage, shrubs. 
I Extra large lot, nice lawn. Several 

pieces good furniture included at 
price Owner leaving state. Terms 
if desired. See Arthur ( 'orringlou, 

| St Tout Farm. Agency, National 
Bank Budding.

This in a poor ride. A fellow 
can live without an Essex, hut I 
life is neither so pleasant or so ( 
agreeable.

Y ours,
BILL.

M aster  S i x
i

SMALL HOUSE and Lot for sale 
Frank Noble, Gfltderville.

Buick Sedan

rented, lettaired Oilamlu Type
writer \ Supplv Co. 42 14 Wat
kins Block Phone 934, Orlando.

85— LoIh For Suie

: , -  . .. ~ EXPERT REPAIRING
18 IIusineMH Service Offered Typewiiters and Adding Machines.

‘  PAUL II NIX

WANTED TO HUY 
I'l l \N COTTON RAGS 
A I HERALD OFFICE

FoR  RENT New limtislieil ttpar 
UM Plt four I oonifi mid 1 >u111. intuits
only, 11)7 K. f)th St. Plumo oft’J,

FOlt SALK
IB2(> Model, 5 irnHsenger. 
Hits Iteen driven , B.UOD 
miles mid is in perfect nni- 
i li I inn. Four months of
good cart*.

IPS MAKMONS 
lord Automobile Co.
ilia Avo. Phone 137 j and refinish your old

EXPERT PIANO TUNING nnd With Haynes <• Ratliff. Ph.rnu 340
Phonograph Repairing by men ------ —  - -----  -----  -----------

trained at factory. Let us rebuild , ;j»)— T a ilo r in g  and I 'rcHsing
and refinish your old piano or I_____ ________ ___________ __________
phonograph. K11.Id NGSWOUTH
REPAIR SHOP, Temporary mlCHRYSLER

[. FULLER MOTOR CO. , dress 1351 Melloiivillc Ave. Phone 
1st, St. Phone (192 1 nuulied for.

I K IT  AND PAIGE 
[Sanford Dealer, 
[VK’S GARAGE 

1st St. Phone 817

HA I'DUCK STEAM PIIESSERY 
- ( leaning, pressing, tailoring. 

I lift S Palmetto Avenue. Phone
348 J.

LANKY DR 4 CLEANING CO.
Dry Cleaning, Repairing nnd 

Dye ng. Phone P'«f> for prompt

III,AC OAKLAND 
PONTIAC

d <'.'idillne Company.
II St.

i Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
i 321 E. First Street
I We carry a full line
I Our prices are right. Cash o r , s,,rva'1’-

terms. We want your busintsa I , ,  ... ...
i _____________________ _____ _____________| .1 2 — l i d p  \\ i i n l n l — I1 c n u i l e
j B. L. PERKINS, Hnherdaslter

private
garage

home,

’ UYPRESS AVENUE 5 lols, 5tlx 
1 12!*. $(100.00 each with cash pay

ment of $150.00 mi each’ Balance 
'on  contract. Dean-Berg Corpora

tion, 515 First National Hank llltlg. 
space.; —

CORNER DOUGLASS and Monte- 
' Miimt in Buena Vista. Lot IH, 

0 7 — ituum.s With Board. block T, 5ttxi50. $i,5oo.ou. Half
.  -------------------- . - Dash. Balance monthly. Dean-

Must he sold at once

ROOMS tor rent, 
very ictisiiiinltle, 
12(15 W 3nl St.

Price - $ 1 1 0 0
If Interested Write 'I’odny 
Address: Box 11, Montt1- 
xuma Hotel, Snnford.

WANTED Roomers ami I.... ... ] Ih-ig Corporation. 515 First Na
5U5 W. 3rd Strteet. 1 tional Bank Bldg.

Ford mm
[Mngnolin Avenue. 

Phono 3(57

Phone 121 headquarters for Collegiate W AN I l*.D — K X P E B I KN ( K D
---------------------- : Clothes. 110 First Street. \ j S TENOGRAPHER. APPIA 515
ICK CO. L ------- — -------------------------- --------> i 5K5 FIRST N AT’ I. HANK HLDG.

4— Help— Male or Female

FORD —  FORDSON 
uod Higgins, Inc.
»l fi Palmetto. Phone 331

L A N E Y ’S DRUG STORE— Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

ns near you as your phone.
Cnll 103.

68— Booms Without Board

N K T’.I.'i Furnished beilnmm ne.i
In I,alb., hot water. 

Avertin'.
404 Palmclt

MELLONYTI.I.E AVENUE in Bu- 
1 inn Vista. I.nt 23, block S, fiOx 

171). $1,500.00. Half cash. Hul-
aticij monthly. Dtaa-Berg Corpor
ation, 515 First National Hank Bldg

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interented in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified mid in 
the Morgantown POST. Siv cent* 
a work for six consecutive issues.

FURNISHED ROOMS, free I;'01* S A L E - -« lots on Sanfonl
for car 1009 Union Ave. Ave ami «  on u met o. opposite

. 1 aviation field. Will sidl i'heiiii mi
FOR RENT— Two bedrooms each | terms. Reason for selling go-1

EXPERIENCED SALES LADIES 
ami tilso some men clerks, A.

with twin beds. Call 411 Park. . m»C north, cure Herald, Box 510. |

Iworld in motor car value,) 7'erwilleirt‘r, Prop. 
TUI MOTORS CO. 
f"d and Sanford Ave.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general' ()r,,vi|Zi ;!12 Sanf-.nl Avenue.
cement work, sidewalks, build 

lug blocks, irrigetion boxes. J. R 3 5 A— Km ploy me n t A g end eg

M * i i  ~  s S i w s X g * U . V l l l l X T

-o much what you pay 
a. what n car costs you.

tKER Cost vou less.. 
IUAN GARAGE CO.

BUILDERS 
over faster if you equip them 

with Kulvinator. No h a m  in m- 
vestigating. Kelvinator Tlatt Co.

S. J . NIX
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law 

300 Eaut First Street.

H \RGAIN'S
USED CARS 

EVERY WEEK 

[A 1(11 HIGGINS, Inc.

PRINTING THAT PLEASES 
Typewriters nnd Adding Machines.

THE SEMINOLE PR1NTERY 
IfiOI W. 9th St. W. N. Lumloy, Prop.

WHEELESS A WELSH 
‘Service that makes friends”  

FISK TIRES ' VULCANIZING
|>tiercial A Palmetto Ave.| S A N F 0R D  DRUG COMPANY 

PHONE 331. “ Tho store”
Wo ntako a specialty o f  our prompt

a quickfilling of  prescriptions am
delivery.

—  HotDrugs — Soda Sandwiches

HURKAU 
204 North Park Ave.

10—Money to Loan
LOANS— Money available at 7 per 

cent. Close in property. A. P. 
Connolly & Sons.

47— Dojfs, Cats, Pets.

COLLIES, Fox Terriers, Shepherd, 
Setters, Pointers, puppies two 

months old- Any these kinds, 
males, $10; females, $0 each. 
Hounds, $10 pair, all fine ones, or
der from this direct. Darnell 
Kennels, Williumston. S. C.

unnu<3 . . . .  . , * TrtMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa
MS;  T  Wr b0U,t u C?iT ‘ H«m* Daily, rates 2 cents a word ,Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel. Minimum foe, cash with order.

74— Apartments For Rent ! Write for tmnptota ^ o r d  I
;r~ ;r  ' , ~ r -------:r.— '  " !  DAILY NEW S— u covers Ilrttw-1
r i l i ’, ( LARK Apartments on tiie 1|ri| bounty thoroughly which il

I. II. KANNKR
A r r lt l lr r l

SIR r ir a t  \ n t. Ilnnk 111,1k - 
1‘ honr 731

beach, reasonable weekly or j oni# 0f  > moat rapidly growing!
monthly rates. 416-418 South At-1 HL,ctlona on thQ p)ortq . Coast, 
lantic Ave., Dnytonn Beach, Flu„ < ^aTOple copj and rats card upon
Mrs. O. F. McCue, Prop arid Mgr. ! requewt.

ONE FIVE BOOM apartment 0U||F Y 0U  want t0 se)1 your farm,
Park Ave. 'Two garages. Lang

ley Apartments 
call 338-J.

we can be o f  good service to you
For Information l}13 we have inquirers for both smnll 

Ligd large farm property. Dean- 
Berg Corporation, 515 First Nat’l.

APARTM ENTS, two rooms, kitch- j g i j j , .  Phone 713.
enotte and hath. Handsomely 

furnished, beautifully decorated, 
centrally located, select tenants.
Young, owner, 208 North Park 
Avenue. Special summer rales.

N0 TICE
1 am no Iongei employed at 

t w o  FURNISHED Apartments Hiltow's Barber’Shop but will
3 rooms each. 109 W. 9th St.

FOR SALE__A pair black and tun , Phono 240 or call 812 Magnolia.
hounds one excellent deer hound. |

the two for quick sale, $40. D. L. i FOR RENT— Two Apartments, $17 
Long, Box 120 Beardall Ave. i per month. 1201 Oak Ave.

be permanently located at 
Hodges New Shop next to 
Seminole Cafe on Park Ave. 
L. T. Blackwell.

W .H. LONG
MEAT MARKETS 
410 Hanford Ave. 
108 Palmetto A'e.

666
la a prescription for

Malaria, Chills gnd Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever,

U killa the garma

fGINGf O F P A T H E R - Mv OKlMtUK McMANUS
T mAvHK, C,OOONErtj^, ■ | C N N  
*t>TUDv tJPEECW  HEBtET AvT j 

T HE tJEAv S H O R E  W t T H O G T  
BEirs' ( (NTEf^RtJOTEO e>V 
MA^CilE O R  ’TH E IbAsWY ~

«=•• , . ; 
°  H R w  W f

l M U W  HACME TH fb 
SPRTELCW O O V m

e>T W W O M l  fSU^HT -

r K
T.'.k i, . • y'.'u'ti.'SF' i,\—* -ft Fsrwtvr \- *. ^ruwiriATij- - V ,

*' u, * “ V,i-. i '• 1 T

* t

D o You

Plan

A  V a ca tion  !

Burglars are attracted by a 

closed up home,

Our Burglary Policies will 

protect you against loss or 

damage during your absence. 

Consult our Insurance De

partment, we will cheerfully 

givy you information regard

ing Burglary Insurance.

You will be surprised how 

low the rates are! Call 558,

A  share of your business 

will be appreciated.'M

si :■ L

> ^ . k " ; L m $m
» n i t :  ::-m

• Li.'*:


